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The Weather 
F a I I' locIa,. Thlll'l4tay 
jr.lrtlv cloud, and 1ICAl
,fired howens. R~b to
day. 88; low, 54. Hl,h 
Tuesday, 9%; low, 51. 
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Orders Mills 
Be , Returned 
To 'Owners 

Beardsley Urges ' 4.-Year SUI T h PI Industry Slows 
eac . er . an' After Murray's 

WASHINGTON (IP) A federal 
Judge 'fucsday Yoidetl Plesident 
Truman's seizurc of the strlke
threatened stcel indUlitl·Y. 

U.S. District Judge David A. 
PiIlC, in It biting opinion, ruled 
tJlat Truman's seizure order was 
"without authority in law" 01' the 
I'lnstilulion. He struck at argu
mcnts that the President hns 
broad "inherent" powerS authoriZ
Ing the lieizul' , sayin, th:ll for the 
lOurts to agree to such an argu
lIIcnt "would undermine pubUe 

• cOQfldence In tbe very edifice of 
aovcl'Ilment as it is known under 
\lie constitution." 

Orders MilL .. Returned 
The Judge announced that he 

VIas Issuing an injunction ordering 
the govc1'Ilm nt to give the mills 
back to their owners. 

The government was ready to 
try Immediately for a higher court 
trder cancelling out the district 
court decision. 

One almost certain result ot the 
rourt ruling is an historic test in 
higher tribunals of just how mueh 
"iunerent" power the President 
hal In g period of national emer-
Jelley. And the findings could -
jhough they probably wlU not -
brinK an ultimate decision ~n 
wM!h~I' the judicia!:): can control 
lhe executive. 

Raps ""'Jterent" Theory 
Judge Pine denounced the 

whole theory of "inherent" powers 
of the executive, which was the 
legal base on which President 
Truman took over the mills as a 
mobilization emergency measure 
April 8. He aVOided that the 
President was not a party to the 
Immediate acllon ill the court and 
did not have to be one. He did 
bold t1ut-{ootedly that adminis
lrative officers-in this case Sec
retary of Commerce Charles 

'IWYCI' as government boss oL the 
o iled plants-arc subject to COUI·t 
order. 

Tec!uucally, Judge Pine's ac
tion W1I8 the issuance of a pre
!iminaty injunction against car
rying out the seizUl'e, di,ected 
against Sawyor. His opinion in
duced a finding that the Industry 
mu~t go back to and be held ill 
"thc status quo as of the day of 
the wrongCul acts complained of." 

Ike's Manager Votes in Primary 
POSSIBlLITJES ror Ilullin,; l'Jisenhu\\ cr on almost even lerms with 
Taft were sC'.:n by Ike's boosters In the Massachusetts pnmaril' Tues
day. One Ike 8U llilOrter, en. Jlenry Cabol Lodge Jr .. mana,;er of the 
Eisenhower (or I'resldent campai"n, is sbown smllinlr conflden", 
as he leaves a. pOll In Beverly, l\1a88. A total of 28 GOI' convention 
delegate seat are ott ' take ill the election. 

Mass. Voters Give Ike 
Big Margin Over Taft 

BOSTON (IP) - Gcn. Dwight D. I~isenhower pllcd up a runaway 
majority of tbe populur vole ill the Massachusetls presidClILial pri
mary 'l'uest.lay. 

With more thall one thiro of the vute talJulated, l<;isellhower bad 
75,087 votes ill fhe write-in sec
tion of both the Uepublican and 
D mocrallc ballots. 

All the other c<lut.lidales count
ed had ollly about 40,000 tallies. 

Eisenhower's vote 011 the He
publican oollot tdone- 07,O:;I 
topped all lhe olher calldidtltcs 011 

both ballots by mOlC thaLi 0,000. 
At the one-thlnl poillt Til fl lHld 

29,410 Republican write-ins, alld 
2,782 on the Democ'ralle ballol. 

By midnight two Ei~ nhowcr 
delegates to the lIuliollal conven
tion had beeJl electeci in olle dis
trict contest, alld his men were 
leading in 10 others. 

Tennessce's Estes Kefauver was 
nhend on the Democratic ballot. 
But bolh the ~enel'lIl Hnd Scn. 
Taft were scoring a large count 
in the opposition party, 100. 

The preferenti,,1 returns arc 1I0t 
lIinding on delegates tb the con
ventions, howcver. 

Iowa City Sailor 
Wins Bronze Star 

"nUnmy E. (Eddie) Roc ... , 
Iowa. elly, nav, bospUal cOfJlll
man Utlrd cia . bas been awarded 
the Bron~e s\ar ror heroic 
I\I'blevcment while In Bcdon in 
Korea. 
Rocca, SOIl ot Mr. alld Mrs. Pekr 

A. Rocca., 718 N. Gilber' s &., "re
mulnl'd under flrll at the Iron' 
lines moving about to live firs' 
aid to six wounded marines," IC
cording to a navy announcement. 

The action took place Oel. ~, 
1950, ncar cow, Korel, whUe 
be was servinlf as a eorPlJDlan 
with a marine I au" rUle eem
panl'. 

lie e:t1kred 'be ervlee In ~p
tember, J9'8, and volumeered lor 
5 rvlce with Ihe marine!! after 
serving 15 monC.bll Itt &he U. S. 
Naval Ilospltal , Annapolis, Md. 
Rocca was ordered blJ(:k to &he 
hO!Opital In Januar)', 1952, and is 
siJlJ servin, there. 

Two students filed last-minute 
bids for the editorship of The 
Daily Iowun and another for the 
post of business manager v! 
Hawkeye yearbOOk Tuesday. 

S\lbmittinll applications tal' the 
Iowan post were Maurie flosen, 
A3, Davenport, unit Jack Bender, 
A3, Waterloo, Sally Bailey, A3, 
Ottumwa, riled tor the job o! 
Hawkeye business ma.nager. 

The two appointments, together 
with the naming or the Hawkeye 
editor nre scheduled to be made 
May 6 by tbe Board of Publica
tions. The appointments arc tor 
the 1952-53 school year. 

~ File For R.wIle,e 
Donald Wallace, A3, Venetia, 

Penn., bas previou~IY applied lor 
the Hawkeye cdllorFhlp, He and 
Miss Bailcy UTe tho only student 
s eking the two yearbOOk po i
Uons. 

Rosen, a polltleal science major, 
hus been a photograPher and re
porter tor The Iowon since last 
La il" He has also been employed 
by the Davenport Times for thCl 
post five )'eats, servin, as a city, 
sports and pboto cOrrespondent 
nnd tull-time summer replace
ment In similar capacities. 

He enrolled at SUI last fall af
ter two years at 5t. Ambrose col
lege, Davenport. 

Waterloo Man Ap .. lles 
Bender Is majoring Itl journal

Ism and is presenlly assistant 
spotts cclitor of the lowa City 
Press-CItizen. 

lie wils sports reporter and car
toonist [Or The Iowan during the 
1949-50 and 1950-51 School years. 
lIe has also been a aporta reporter 
Bud cartoonist ttl! Ule Waterloo 
Courier. 

Miss Bailey, a sociology major, 
is senior editor at th15 year's 
Hawkeye. She waS also a mem
ber of tbe starr last year. 

She transterred to SUI in 1950 
troin Lind nwood colle,e, St. 
Charles, Mo. 

Alter reviewing applications, 
the Board of Publications will in
terview candidates. The deadline 
for submitting applicaliollS was 5 
p.m. Tuesday. 

State Society 'Honors 
Dr. John McClintock 

DES MOINES (/P) - Dr. Jobn 
T. McClintock, Iowa CitY, was one 
of tbree Iowa physicians who re
ceived awards of merit at the an
nual convention of Ule Iowa State 
Medical society Tuesday. 

Tbe oYler doctorS are Dr. Dan
iel J. GlomsrL, Des Moines, and 
Dr. W. A. Sternberg, Mt. Plea
~ant. MCCUntock and Glomset 
were honored lor their service to 
medical education, whUe SLern
berg was honored for his servke 
to the society. 

(Story on McClintock, page 3) 

ds ·Atta(k Fren(h Plane 

LUXURY PLANE VANISHES 
RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - A 

double-decked luxury stratocruls
er with 50 persons aboard van
ished Tuesday while nying over 
the jungll!s af northern BraMl on 
the way from BuenoS Aires to 
New York. Pan American World 
airways, operators 01 the $11/1. 
million plane. saId It was pre
sumed clown in the wl1cIerness. 

IJERLIN (.4') - Two Soviet jet 
fI~t~rs ripped into an Air li'tanc() 
commercial lIncr with cannon and 
rnachincgun firo in the Allied air 
corridor to )3crlin tuesday and 
WOunded four of tbe 17 persons 
aboard before the liner eou ld veer 
froll! sunlight Into cloud cover. 

Shocked by the assault, the 
Wertet Big Threo delivered II 

1lerJ! DOte to the Russians pro
IeItlD, the "unwarranted attack" 
iDd demanding a tull Inquiry and 
COInpetlAtlon tor the wounded 
Ihd damalle to the plane. . 

But despite all !he publicity 
riven to the Inddenl and the 

knowledge that the Western high 
commissionets wcrc drafting such 
a note, no competent Russian of
ficer could be found to accept the 
protest at Soviet headquarters. 

French high commissioner An
dre Frahcois-Poncet, receiving 
the news as he lunched with Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower in Coblenz, 
described the attack as "a very 
grave thing, a sort of provoca
tion." Francois-Poneet said the 
retiring NATO commander "looks 
on it as a. very important thing." 
Elsli!nhower himself declined com
ment, saying "That's lor the state 
department." 

Two German prisoners were 
injured, one seriously, and two Mercury Hits 92, Tops 
French crewmen were nicked Record for April 29 
slightly In the attack. The cabin 
ancl fuselage 01 ttie liner, a four
engined 'Douglas, were so punc
tured by shells and builets it will 
be grounded several days for re
pairs. No vital ~art or the plane 
was hit. Six crewmen and II pas
sengers were aboard. 

Air France withheld a list of 
the passengers, but eIght were 
Germans, two Swiss and one 
Dutch. No Americans were In-
volved. 

A IJlereur)" readl .... 0' 8~ deCr_ 
bere Taeeda, to.,~d &It all-&Inte 
ret!Onl lor A prJI :l!l - I nil 
rel4lft' of n. 

A JIl,h ., n Is elll'eClled for to
da,v, and 10 ftye-tllo)' olRloH )Ift
dlc&ll tem~ Its .. ~ 
de~ above 10 bOf'lll&l .. ,., 
tIdI time ., )'eM'. 

8ca&teM .....,.... an ~ 
for I..... 'I1IIIn4Ia7, wlUa .... ral 
ahowen ar.uDd 8......,. 

Cites School Needs 
On Elementary Level 

Gov. William S. Beardsley !lnd 
two of Iowa's lead 1'8 In the field 
or dueation gave problems facing 
Iowa schools a good airing at the 
first Gov rnor's lay leaderohlp 
conference on education Tuesday. 

Some 200 delegates from 70 
state organuatlons hard: 

1. Beardslf'Y re
commend tilat a 
lour-year p r 0-
gram be stab
IJshcd to train 
elemen tar y 
leach ra at Sut 
and promise hi~ 
support ror such 
a program. 

Z. tate Su~r
I n t~ n den t of 
Public Instruc
tion Jessie Park

er pie a ror Iowans to keep in 
closer touch with their children's 
schools - and the schools or th Ir 
neigbbor' chllclren. 

3. SUI President Virgil M. flan
cher note that it is the problem 
o! the schOOls to prepare students 
to live In a SOCiety whose nature 
cannot be predicted even 10 years 
In pdvance. 

SponSOfQc( by Beordsley, tht' 
conference was plllnned by the 
IOWD Council for Better Educa
tion. 

10 DI uuloM 
Speakers brought advice and 

counsel on various Iowa school 
problems, but the major work of 
th~ con!erenco is being done in d 

s rlcs o( 10 separate group dis
cussions. 

These In('lude such topics as 
state administrative orgunlzation, 
S c h 001 district reorganlzallon, 
state school Llna nce, teacher edu
callon, moral and spiritual values 
In education, sourc 01 revenue, 
health-safoty education, school 
prograro, special education and 
studen t lil . 

Beardsley cited the acuLe short
aile of elementary teacbers il1 
Iowa, both present and future, 
Iud warned that the shortage will 
become even more serious unless 
more high school students become 
intA:rested in ilie teaching pro
!essjo'. and unlQss facilities are 
provided (or thelr training. 

Detcriba 8m FacUlties 
The governor described the var

OIUB faeUitles already available 
on the SUI campus which he said 
would aid in the preparation of 
eletn8ntary leaehers, and esti
mated iliat such additional facil
iUes as might be needed for a 
four-year training program could 
be provided for $75,000 to $100,-
000. 

"] shall urge the organization 
oC such a trainlug program at this 
university and the approapriation 
01 ad quate (unds to carry it ou ," 
the governor said. 

Citing "certain prohibitive reg
ula tory measures" as the reason 
why the SUI has not in lbe past 
ofieTed a training progrgm (or 
elementary teachers, Beardsley 
noted that the school situation m 
Iowa has "chang d materially" 
since these measures were orig
Ihally adopted. 

SUI lotel'ell&ed 
He pointed out that SUI is in

terested in the organizing of a 
[our-year program of education 
leading to the bachelor of arts 
degree and advanced elementary 
teaching cerllfic~te, and slated 
that sueb a program "would pro
... Ide a substantial number of ele
mentary teachers for rural. smaU 
town. city and consoUdat d 
schools." 

Miss Pal'ker, addressing the 
group ol 0 banquet held Tuesday 
night in Iowa Memorial Union, 
said, "If we could.raise one gen
eration of children well, the na
tion would be strengthened ever
)lIstin,ly." 

Even the poverty-stricken na
tions are making education Uleir 
first priority, she said, 'Bnd she 
reminded the conferees that na
tions with bad intent arc quick 
to recognize the value of youth. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Man Leaps 110 Feet to Death 
A f' TilER 0)' ,,'OUIt JIILDRI':N, Merle Bibbs, 38, Nrgro, (Ira· 
mallcilly leapK to his \teal" from atop a 1J O-foot ,rain elevator d 
&I. National 'larch Produ l~ nlllnt a. Indianapolis ""here he worked. 
Thirty horrified spectators watehl'd. I'olice and firemen spread nels 
and lrled In valli for t""o hours '0 rescue him. Bibbs refused to come 
down and Jumped so nets ould no' ca&ch Illm. No rea on WIUI ap
paren t for the leap. 

------------------
'Package Deal' 
Is Last Truce 
Bid, UN Hints 

WASHINGTON (IP)-'Ibe United 
Nations Pi! kage deal on remaining 
Korean truce issues is "about the 
last oUer w can make," Ailled 
diplomats said Tuesday. 

'I'h packag deal coverinj:! thre 
d ad lock d problcms was laid b -
(ore the Hedll ~unday at Panmun
jom by Allied truce ncgotia tors 
aeLlng on in tructions forwarded 
{rom the Truman administration 
here to Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. 

The proposJ\ion was put forlli in 
great official secrecy. How ver, 
inform d officials and diplomat~ 
privat Iy agreed that these three 
proposals, lak n together, con
stitute Ule heart 01 the United Na
tIOns oHer: 

I. The deadlock over acceptaoce 
of tbe Soviet Union as one of six 
"neutral" nations to supervise a 
true should be broken by re
ducing the total of na lions from 
six to COllf. 

2. The UN PfoPos91 for a ban all 
airfield rOll struclion in 1I0rLh Ko
rea during the armisUce would be 
dropped. 

3. The im!13SSC over xchange of 
prisoners of war would be solved 
by Red acceptance of Ule United 
Nations principle of non-forcible 
repatriation, hosed on a survey of 
Red POW's in UN camps. 

Magazine X 
New lS$ue Features 

'Spring Love' 
A pictorial look a t "spring 

love." 
The stlldent in the classroom as 

viewed by the professor. 
Riverbanking-Irom a new an

gle. 
1'hc backstage lite 01 the Scot

tish Highlanders. 
'I'h e wlll be among . th fea

tures of the May Issue of Maga
zine X, whcn It goes on sale today. 

The winner of the "name the 
magazine" contest will also ban
nounced, but the Board of Pub
Ilcations wlll not oHiciaIly decide 
on a name for the new humor 
magazine until probably later this 
month. 

Amos Two-Point will depict an
other at his class struggles; this 
time H's pbysics. Ads will again 
tit into the bumorous pattern of 
tile magazlIle, and a new column 
called "Funnier Than Fiction" 
will con lain anecdotes on campus 
Jile. 

The magazine will again be sold 
by campus salesmen, with the 
publication appearing exclusively 
on newsstands in a couple of days. 
The magatine costs 1 0 cent~. 

TIl April is~ue sold more than 
3.000 copies. This was considered 
quite successful. 

Not Spots""':Measles! 
Those spo~ SUI students arc seeing belore Lbelr eyes ~ren't 

imaginal'y--they're mea~lcs. 
About 50 cqses. whkh the student healtll department called all 

epidemic, have been reported t.o the i.nLirmary 50 far and some of 
thom bave entered tbe isolation ward at general bospital. OUlers 
in Isolation ot their housing units. 

An epidemic of this type arises <lOOnt every seven years, Dr. 
CheRter 1. Miller, associate director of t tudent health, said Tuesday. 

Measles cases must remain ill isolation from five to seven days or 
until the rash disap!lCal's. 

A slight cold may develop two or three days b fore the actual 
rash breaks out. In this "pre-rash" period, the mea Ie virus may 
easily be transmitted. 

No special diet is required for measles palients, Miller said, but 
all cases should be isolated. 

Strike Ruling 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Workers 

poured out of the nation's steel 
mitis by the thousands Tuesday in 
swiCt obedience to cae work or
ders from Presid nt Philip Murray 
of the CIO Unit·d Steelworkers. ' 

Th y obviously wrr taken by 
surprise :IS a federal Judge set 
aside government seizure of the 
stel'! industry. 

One union ofllclal saId the plant 
shutdown Is orderly aticl that 
standby crews are r mainlng be
hind to sa r guurd xpensive 
cqulpm nt - like iron making 
bln.~t !umacCR which mllst be 
cooled off slowly. 

Union Movl!II 1'1Io8t 
Some fervent unionists laid 

down their tools minutes aLter 
Murray wus reported as saying the 
union had no alternative t.o work
Ing without a contract except 
stopping work. 

Three hours after Murroy j,;sued 
his eea~e work order, the shut
down of Amerlcu's great st 1 jn
dustry was well under way for the 
se(~ond lime this month. 

The industry virtually wu shul
down by the night Of April 8 - to 
ml'ct II strIke dcadline o( 12:01 
a.m. - when Pl'esident Truman 
disclosed thlr governm nt was 18k
ing over the steel Industry. That 
actlon averted a strlk and the 
men went back to work. 

PJekdlnl' In Chlcaco 
Picketing began in South Chi

cago and Gary, Ind., plants of the 
U.S. Steel corp. within an hour 
aIter tho government seizure was 
ruled illegaL The action took a 
company spokesman by surpl'lse. 
He said: 

"It's all happened so fast, I don't 
know where we are." 

In every dIstrict union locals 
apparently are following Murray's 
orders to pe11lltt standby opera
tions to continue. Such a pro
cedure, normal practice by the 
United Steelworkers, Insures the 
men of jobs to return to when the 
work stoppage ends. If everyone 
turned heel and left the steel 
plants, costly steelmaking facilities 
would be damaged and production 
could not be resumed when and It 
a tinal settlement is reached. 

Steel Held Oritle.1 
Waller Klls, president of a big 

local at tb Jones and Laughlin 
Steel corp. plant, said workers still 
in the steelmaking open hearth de
partmenl were given "two hours 
to hAnk the furnaces and get out." 

"This is all the result oC con
gress not havinlJ guts enough to 
back up Truman," he said. "If this 
wasn't a potltlcal year the contract 
would have becn s~tled long ago." 

Embarlo Order 
Meanwhile In Washington the 

governmCJl clamped an embargo 
on shipments of steel from ware
houses to producers of ei vilian
type goods and to foreign coun
tries. 

The national production author
ity moved ~o conserve available 
steel supplies less than two hours 
atter a curt d cislon nullified 
government selZ~lre of tbe steel 
plan and sleel workers started 
going on strike: 

Philip Murray 
· We Have No Chofce" 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR. WILL 

meet Friday, May 2, in room 204 
Zoology bldg. at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
Ellery Becker, department of zo
ology, Iowa State college, will 
speak on "Some Preliminary 
Studies on the Immunology and 
Biochemistry of the Sp ring Phc
nomen." 

Interlude with Interlandi 

(1(1 " 

S~lVings Bonds .Revise1; 
Interest Rates . Higher 

WASHINGTON (IP) -- The gov
ernment bid higher for the pub
lic's savings Tuesday by boosting 
inlerest rates a bit in a sweeping 
revision of the savings bond pro
gram. 

The increases range from one
tenth to one-fourth of a percent
age point lor ille full term 01 a 
bond. aut the Increase is much 
bigger for persons who want to 
cash in their bonds the first few 
year after they buy them. 

The treasury offered a new type 
of issue - to be called an "M" 
bond- which will pay otf In reg
ular interest checks 0 individuals. 

Sale of the present series of "F" 
and "G" bonds - sold mostly to 
institutions alJeI large investors -
will be discontinued. New bonds 
will take their place, at higher 
interest rates. 

Secretary of the treasury John 
Snyder announced most of the 
changes will be effective May J. 

The new program is deSigned 
to bolster sales in the months 
ahead, when the government ex
pects to borrow huge sums to pay 
(or its defense buildup. 

All Types Chanced 
Here arc the changes in each or 

the three major fields of savings 
bonds: 

you hold the bond the full IfnL 
But the bond will reach tull YJj. 
ue in nine years and eight I1JODu.. 

instead of 10 years as at pment 
This amounts to increasini tht 
total interest rate from U JIlt 
cent to 3 per cent annually. 

Perhaps more important, tilt 
rate interest In the tirst few 7P1! 
will be stepped up sharply. Tbt 
HE" bonds can be cashed in • 
1.07 per cent interest annually 
after six months, 1.59 per tell 
after one year, 2.1 per cenl aft« 
two years and 2.5 per cent a!l.l 
five years . 

Persons OIl paYroll savin .. plaJil 
will get the new terms 011 
bonds delivered a fter May 1 
Those who want to keep their "I" 
bonds another 10 years, If tht.I 
bonds matut'e aCter May I, will 
get 3 per cent interest tor the n. 
tended period instead of 2.9. 

Only for lDdlvtduata 
2. The new "H" bond, like ~ 

"E" bond, will be sold only" 
individuals and will pay 3 JIll 
cent interest it held f"r the lui 
term of nine years and eield 
months. 

Thp "Hu bQnd will be \lut III 
sale June 1 lit federal 
bankS and the treasury. 

TnE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
"rrering at this time fellowships 
to Americar. men and woml'n 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for thls pro
gram are adequate to provlc'.. 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
Is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
lni and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

learned societies announces for 
the academic year 1952-53 a pro
gram of awards ror individuals to 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen [rom teachers in the 
humanities temporarily displaced 
from coUege and university fac
ulties as a result of defense emer
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or evidence of its equivalent in 
training and published research, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions for 1952-53, and must be 
citi:r.ens, or have oClicially de
clared their intention of becom
ing Citizens, of the U.S. Preference 
will be given candidates under 
45 years of age. 

MAIN LIBRARY IS NOW 
open on Fridays until 12 mldni~ht. 
For the present, from 5 p.m. 10 
mldnJ&'M there wlU be no elrcu
latlot! or reserve book service and 
the library may be used rot tudy 
purposes &nly. 

"Okay - who's humming, 'S hrimp Boats Are A'Comin'?" 
------------~ -- --- -----~'~------~----------------------~---

J. The serlea "E" defense bond 
- the type held by most individ
uals - will be continued. Prices 
and maturity values will be the 
same - you still get four dollars 
Cor every three you put in, if 

3. The present series "F" and 
"G" bonds, which pay about 
per cent interest over 8 

term, will be replaced 

What an Asset! film CeAsors To Get 
UJ" nnd "K" bonds 
The new bonds will pay 2.75 JIll 
cent interest. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL have 
luncheon Thursday noon, May I, 
in Union cafeteria alcove. All fac
ulty women ut'ged to attend. 

It's Esther Williams, 
Incorporated 

Supreme (Court) Test official daily 
BULLETIN 

Applications must be completed 
and returned by May 15. 

"PEACE WILL WIN," A DOC
umentary of the Warsaw peace 
congT ss held In November, 1950, 
will be shown by Young Progres
sives in library auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 4. Admission Is 
40 cents. Everyone invited. 

GA~A ALPnA GRADUAT~ 
scientific fraternity initiation will 
take place Thursday, May I, at 
7:45 p.m. in room 205 Zoology 
bldg. Prot. R. L. King of depart
ment of zoology will speak on 
"The PI ace 0 f Ex tracurricu lar 
Activities in a Graduat\:! Student's 
Program." 

· SOli 0 L A R S HIP APP~ICA
t101l8 tor 1952·59 school year mysi 

Stipend will be (or full-time 
study or rl!Search for a period ?t 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
rrom the secretary tor ACLS 
scholars, Ar::erican council (;f 

learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. Appli
cations must be received not latel' 
than May 15. 

"TRANSITION A TltEME OF 
Modern German Thought" will be 
the topic of a talk by Prof. Arnol:! 
Bergstraesser, department of Ger
man, University of Chicago, on 
Monday, May 5, at 8 p.m. in sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Pre
sented by department of German, 
graduate college and Humanities 
society. 

be completed aDd on tile by JUDI! MOTHER.'S DAY CORSAGES 
4 In office of student affairs. This arc being sold by the YWCA. 
covers new and renewal appllca- Prices: five roses, $2; two gar
lions for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, denias , $2.50 ; one orchid, $3. 
university merit, student aId and YWCA represehtafives will take 
"I" elu" seholanhlpa. Further In- orders in housing units or at 
formation at student aUain. I YWCA office In Union. 

Letters to the Editor 
C Ite •• er. an ~n .. Ued te ell,re ..... In .. 

lin In hUer. t. Ulie .s.Uar. All lel'1'rt 
mild lndule band.,Uten I •• nat.rea 
and •• drealu - t"e.wrIUen llnatarel 
arf not acceptable. LeUers bee.me Ule 
,,.,.rl, ., Tb. Dall, r.w,,". '1' •• 
I. wan rt.ltrvt.. lbe ,i,bl lo .b ... lea, 
nl~e' repre"flnt"U9t Ittters wh~n many 
on. tbe .. me lubJed lore reeeht4. or 
wUbbold loll.,.. Co"lrlbu'or. ... 
limited. ,. tI.' mor~ Iban Iwo letl.,. In 
ant 80· 0.'1 period. and Ibt." limit 
lbelr leiten t. 300 wc,rtl. .r 1~.,.. 
Oplnlonl exprel!lled •• no' ne~u .. rU,. 
repre.ent. Iblte _r "file nally Iowan.) 

TO TnE EDITOR: 

many internatlona1 ligures at the 
congress who joined .in declaring 
tho,t in our generation, in the 
atomic age, peace is more than an 
Issue, it is a mat(er of life arid 
dea th for all mankin·d. 

The congress unani",ously ca ll~d 
lor a cease fire in Korea, a pact 
of peace among ~Ke five gredt 
powers, and a Big Five meeting 
to settle their mutual ditrerences 
and draw up a plan for gradunl 
disarmament. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
wishing to parlicipat.e in Devils 
lake ouling must register befor~ 
Wednesday, April 30. Phone 2329 
evenings and send fee of $5.50 to 
Art Wendler, 204 field house. Cars 
will leave club house at 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 2, and will return 
Sunday evening: May 4. 

,.p1I.D. FRENOII READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May ]6, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 22tA, Schaefter 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the tiulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeller hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

10,OOO.lowans Enter 
Service in 1 Years 

DES MOINES (IP) - Nearly 
20,000 Iowans have been called 
up or inducted into the armed 
forces since selective service oper
ations were resumed nearly two 
years go. 

A tabulation of the month-to
month Quotas starling with Sep
tember, 1950, and running through 
next month shows the total is 
19,548. 

That about compares with :he 
1950 population of Marshalltown 
nnd Muscatine. Marshalltown'S 
total was 19,821 and Mtlscatine's 
19,041. There are only 15 eities in 
Iowa which have populations or 

more than 19,548. 

$75,000 Suit Filed 
In District Court 

In a suit [j]ed by Edith Wagner 
in Johnson county district cour~, 
Ivan Wagner Is charged with neg
ligence in not exercising care and 
proper sa rety preca utions wh!!n 
moving a grain elevator. 

We would like to call the atten
tion of students to the showing of 
a very timely and important film 
in the library auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 4. The picturp, 
"Peace Will Win," is a graphic 
'documentary of the Warsaw pea~e 
congress held in November, 1950 
a congress attended by 2,0135 dele
gates from 81 countries: scientists, 
'poets, clergymen, statesmen, men 
and women of many differIng po-, 
lIlical faiths and Ideals who were, 
nevertheless, convinced that tbe 
problem of world pe'ace trans
cended all their diflerences. 

Frederic Joliet Curie, outstand-
· ing French physicist and former 
head of the French atomic energy 
prOject; Dr. Hewlett Johnson, 'the 
Dean of Canterbury; Abbe Bou
lier, prominept Frenc.h' CathOlic: 
and Dimitri' S.t)~t~kovitch, world
famed composer, 'were among the 

The strength ~d universality 
of the peace movement In Europe 
and Asia, where 'tIle people have 
experienced the hOrrors of war at 
Iirst hand, was convincingly de
monstrated lit the . congress. This 
unIversality provides e significant 
example for Americans ; for It is 
only it students ~r~.·young people 
of all creeds and \jellefs are will
in" to work togetHer to defend 
thf'lr common ihterests in peace, 
that militari~m in the world can 
be defeated and a peaceful future 
guaranteed. 

In the petition, the plaintiff 
seeks $15,000 as a result of the 
death of her husband, Arthur 

We urge all students to see this Wagner, who was killed in Octo-
significant film. bel', 1950 when he and the de

fendant were moving a grain ele-
vator on the farm. ' 

Larry 'Ross, N, 
Hillcrest 

The elevator allegedly fell on 
Preside~t, $\1 . Young Pro- Arthur Wagner, resulting in his 

gresslves. " death. . 
----~~. ~,--------~~. 

AP Newsfeature 
HOLLYWOOD - U.S. Steel 

may have more money in the 
uank but no corporation CUll 

match the capital structure c.of 
Esther Williams, Inc. 

Esther, the all-American girl, 
and husband Ben Gage are now 
incorporated into what must cer
ta inly be rated as one of the most 
attractive financi al organizations 
ot all time. 

Gage gave up a career as a top 
radio announcer and singer to 
take over active management of 
the corporation which includes a 
thriving re&).aurant and machine 
shop among other things. 

Esther Is ChJef 
Chief, of course, among the 

othcr things is the 29-year-old 
Esther herself- prObably the pret
tiest corporate asset in the world 
today. 

Esther gives a logical explana-
• ...... tion for the I found ing of the 

'I :orporation: 
"Rather thnn 

'have two $al
ries come and 

go, we decided it 
would be better 
to incorpora te 
and see if we 
COUldn't concen
trate on keeping 

WILLIAMS some of our in
come. Ben has 

a real knack for business.' 
Gage spends most of his time 

running the big restaurant "The 
Trails" near the Los Angeles In
ternational airport or else trying 
to interest government officials 
in defense contracts tor the 
machine shop. 

'Public Will Tire' 
When It comes to bathing suits, 

Esther is the Hopalong Cassidy of 
that field. She has had a royalty 
tieup for a number of years with 
one firm (Cole of California) (IS 

both a technical consultant and 
chief model. But she speaks quite 
frankly about the time when 'the 
public will lire or seeing Esther 
Williams in a bathing suit picture. 

"That's why we formed the cor
poration," she explanes. "We both 
like to tra vel and maybe we'll 
have a little money left to do it 
in our old age." 

It the public ever tires of Esther 
in a bathing suit, it will come ~s 
a shock to the money-counters at 
MGM. Sh~s 'bfilen one of the 
studio's big moneymakers for a 
dccade. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Within 
another month or two, the Su
preme Court will hand down a 
decision which may establish, 
once and ror all, whether movie 
censorship by states and local 
communities is legal and consti
tutional , or whethet· it must be 
aboli shed. 

The court will rule on the is
sues involved in one case - the 
conh'overslal Italian film "The 
Miracle," which was banned in 
New York state arter it had ori
ginally been granted a license and 
had played at a locai theater. 

Should the high tribuna I comc 
to the deIinitive conclusion that, 
in banning the pictur e, the New 
York censor has violated constitu
tional guarantees of freedom of 
expresslon and communicaLion, 
movie censorship as constituted 
today may automatically come to 
an end. 

At this moment, six states and 
more than 100 communities hnve 
regular censorship boards which 
review films and delete scenes 
considered contrary 10 good taste 
or in violation of local mornl 
standards. A seventh state, Massa
chusetts, censors pictures for Sun
day exhibition only. 

The Industry's land 
The movie industry, chaCing 

under the often arbitrary scissor
ing done by these boards, has long 
been anxious to establish thut mo
tion piclures arc n form of com
munication and should, Iilee news
papers nnd radio, enjoy the pro
tection of constitutional guaran
ces of fl'eedom of speech and 
press, set down by the First 
Amendment and made applicable 
to the states by the 14th Amend
ment. 

The last time the Supreme Court 
ruled on the status of movies was 
back in 1915 when it decided th:lt 
films were "mere entertainment," 
ranking with circuses and side
shows. 

Since then, the movies have 
le:lrned to talk, and Hollywood 
producers have closed ranks be
hind their own strict production 
code which sets down the various 
:lo's and don'ts of film making in 
no uncertain terms. 

Chanced Attitude? 
In recent years, members of the 

Supreme Court have indicated 
that the,}fllre now ready to adQpt a 
different attitude towards motion 
pictures, one based partly on tlW 
realization that the movies, like 
their audience, have grown up and WSUI PROGRAM 
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.' New Exposure Suit for Flyers Displayed 

, that many of them embody some 
social significance which takes 
them out ot the pure entertain
ment category. 
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NEW TYPE EXP08't!RE SUIT II dllplayed by theRoyal Australian air force in Melbourn·~. Cqmbined 
In '& IJIII&II packa&,e are & ..... htwel'h& eIl_hy and .. suit which ean be Inflated rapidly. At left, FlIrht 
Lt. B. Sunderland starlll to Inllate the dln,hy, a 30-second operation. At rlrhi, alloat In the dll1J'hy 
&Dd pr,otected b,. &be e:'pGlw'e a~', he ~DJ" up . , a!pOke IlJ'nal. 

Justice William O. Douglas has 
commented that movies "like 
newspapers and radio, arc includ
ed in the press whose freedom Is 
guaranteed by the First Amend
ment." And Justice Hugo L. 
Black, in 1949, said aU Instru
ments of communication, in which 
he included films, should be' tree 
of censorsh ip. 

In direct contrast, a federal 
judge, upholding the ban in Mar
shall , Tex., 01 the picture "Pinky," 
made it clear how he felt about 
censorship: "We cannot concede 
that the motion pictUre industry 
bas emerged Irom the business of 
amusement and become propa
ganders of ideas entitling it to 
freedom of speech ," he wtote. 

First Solid TetJ& 
Although "The Miracle" repre

sents the first solid test case of 
movie censorship in many years, 
the film industry is far from hap
py over the type of picture which 
is carrying the ball before the 
Supreme Court. 

Movie executives are troubled 
by the religious overtones which 
dominated banning 01 the Wm In 

New York. It was mainly Catholic 
opposition which forced the cen
sor's action against the picture. 
Cardinal Spellman denounced it 
as "sacrllegious," but there were 
many who did not share his views 
and, instead, pronounced it II 

deeply religious work. 
Censorship of movies in the 

United States is practically as old 
as the industry itself. It started 
with the peep-show clays and pub
lic indignation over a one-reeler 
called "The Gypsy Dance," which 
played on the boord-walk of At
lantic City. 

After that, censoring the movies 
turned into quite a profitable 
business. One board has even 
tried to extend its powers to films 
on TV. 

COJtlTess Tried 
Congress tried to get into the 

act a few times, but never suc
cessfully. 

The latest attempt to impose 
lederal control over Hollywood 
came in 1950 wben Sen. Edwin C. 
Johnson of Colorodo introduced II 

bill which would not only police 
movie content, but also would 
"license" producers, actors and 
directors on the basis of their 
mOI'al fitness to make pictures. 

Senator Johnson drew up his 
legislation in disapPOintment over 
Ingl'id Bel'gman and her relations ' 
with Roberto Rossellini, the ItaU
on directol·. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the Presiden"s office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Ma, 1 Concert, Iowa Union. 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, Thursday, May 8 

May Breakfast, Iowa Union. - Supreme Court Day - ._ 
FrIday, May Z 7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Alnerlm , 

10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, Chemical Society, Prof. 1d! G. 
House Chamber, 0 C. Mellon, Olem. Aud. . 

3:30 p.m. - BasebaU: Michigan Friday. May 9 
here, Jowa diamond. 

I 8:00 p.m. - UnivCl'sity PII, 
. 4:10 p.m. - Chemistry Co 10- "Streets of New York;" Tb~ltrt 
quium, Lecture by Dr. B. R. Bak- Saturday; May It 
er, Lederle Laborntorifils, Room 12:00 _ Mother-Son-DaughleJ 
307 Chemistry Bldg. Luncheon, (Fathers invited also) 

SatUl'day, ~ay 3 RIver Room, Iowa Union. 
.2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 2:00 p.m. - Mortar Boord Tap. 

here, Iowa diamond. , ping, West Approach to Old Cap. 
Montiy, Ma.,. 5 itol (in case of rain in 10111 

Z:OO p.m. - University New- Uniorl.) 
comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dill, 8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 - Moth!!'1 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. Day Open House, Iowa Memorial 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society Union. 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity PII.r, 
Senate, 0 C. "Streets !>f New York," Theatre, 

Tuesday, ~ay 6 Sunday, May lJ 
7:30 p.m. ~ The University 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 _ Mother'1 

Club, Partnel' ~rldge nnd Canasta, Day Tea, President's Home. 
Iowa Union. 7:00 p.m. - University Sm, 

Wednesday, May '7 sponsored by UWA, Iowa Uoilll 
11:00 p. m. - University Band I Lounge. 

(For lufonnallon re,ardlnc dales beyond Ihls schedule, 
lee reservatloll8 In the office of Ihe President. Old Capitol. I 

Canter WorkerS fmphisize Study of Cells 
AP Newslea&ure \ part, and even when it is remov-

BUFFALO, N.Y. - "The search ed, a. few of the cancer cells may 
(or a cure for cancer has been so remain . 
long and heartbreaking that I I Dr. HoIlman says none of the 
hesitate to raise false hopes. But "miracle" drugs have proved Sl1C

we should be able to start a di- cessIul, although all sorts have 
rect attack in about three years." been tried. 

This is the estimate of Dr. Jo- "What we need to learn is just 
seph G. Hoffman, chief scientlst bow the cells of a cancer are dlf
at Roswell Park Memorial lnst!- ferent from healthy cells. To do 
tute, the nation's oldest publicfy this, we must have much more in
financed cancer research center. formation about healthy cells -

Back in 1898, Dr. Rosweli Park, how they are built, ho,":, they act 
a prominent Buftalo surgeon, con- under all sorts ~r condltlons and 
vinced the New York legislature why they do so. 
that it should appropriate $10,000 A. problem. researchers are 
to finance a cancer laboratory. He st.resslOg here IS how healthy cells 
said pe thought he could find a dJe. Dr. ~of{man says the aver-
cure 'thin two years ?ge cell ltves only a week or two 

WI , • 10 the human body. 
The laboratory has been rUIl

I)lng 54 years. its annual research 
budget now is more than $150,000. 
But a cure has not been found. 

Dr. Hoffman, who came heee 
six years ago fr.om the A-bomb 
project at 4JS Alamos, N . . M., says 
science lUIs had to return to fun
damentalS in cancer research. He 
directs a project that is probing 
into the very nature of life itself. 

Stud, Ceuien Oft CeUa 
" We are trying to lenrn how 

healthy cells grow In the human 
body," he says. "Then perhaps, 
we can learn how cancerous cells 
grow." 

That is what cancer is-a dis
ease affecting the basic cells of 
which the body Is made. 

The amount of the accurate 
knowledge about healtHy cell 
growth, Dr. Hotfman Sa)'s, is 
pi lifully small. 

"We don't even know how big 
cells are." 

First results are expected with
in a tew months on a project to 
measure certal.n types of cells. 

Basic information is necessary, 
he says, because' all the easy ap· 
proaches and trick cures tor can
cer have tailed. 

Radloaeilvtly and Sween 
"Radium and radioact,lvlty wlil 

work on a few types-where the 
growth Is near the skin. surface 
or can be easily approached. But 
radioaclivity kills healthy as well 
as sick cells. It's a little like killing 
the 'patient to cure thl! disease." 

He says the same objection 
exists to surgery. It Isn't always 
possible to cut out the diseased 

"Cancer cells look Iik~ ether 
eells," he soys, "and they seem to 
be trying to act like other cells. 
But for some reason they don't 
die." 

Ooshy Gad&'N Provided 
Ne\v York's taxpayers, aided by 

grants from the federal govern
ment, have provided the latest in 
equipment for the lob. 

One of the newest in the phase 
contrast microscope, a very com
plicated device which divides 
white light into its rainbow of 
comppnent colors, sends it through 
lenses and combines it on the 
other side. 

WIth this microscope, scien tists 
can watch and photograph living. 
growing cells. When older types 
wore ulled, cells could be seen 
only when stained with chemi
cals, which killed them. 

Another new microscope, using 
ultraviolet light, locates tiny pnr
ticles in the nucleus, or center, of 
a living cell. A fact learned this 
way, Which Dr. Hoffman consid
ers important, is that the nucleus 
grows at a different rat!i! from the 
outer portion of the cell. 

"These growth rates vary In dif
ferent . types of cells," be says. 
"We're not yet Quite sure what it 
means." 

Ultraviolet and Infared spectro
photometers-which work on a 
principle similar to th,e photo
grapher's light meter-are used to 
measure faint radiations trans
mitted through a cell's n'ucleus. 

Eleetron M1erM4lope 
But the workhorse Of the lab is 

the electron microscope. This 

I . 

microscope has a magnl!leatial 
power so great-up to 240,000 
meters-that scientlsts can 
~~"nh ''1e tlnv fibers which boW 
the cells together. 

Along with the study of norm~ 
cells, the institute continues ill 
regular cancer research. Researc!l· 
ers inocula te tumors, or lillil 
cancers, into white mice. WIlt, 
one mouse dies, t~e tumor il 
transferred to another. 

"Some of om' tumors are mort 
than 30 years old," Dr. HoflmlD 
says. 

This provides a constant com' 
parison oC healthy and cnncerOlll 
cells. When a new tact-even H 
it seems unimportant-is fouod 
about healthy ceils, prompt che!k 
is made to see whether the sal1l! 
is lrlle of cancerous cells. And It 
a new -ract is learned about Cin· 
cerous cells, a reverse check 
made fOI' healthy cells. 

There is a persistent seal'th 
all kinds of apparently unrelall~1 
facts about cells. Also, .""" .. r,.h .. 11 
have to keep up on their 
of scientific publications 
what is being learned iO 
laboratories. 

Mystery of Marnetila 
A new gadget, a magnelJc ItSO' 

nance appartus, has been bulli it 
check the reaction of cells to tJ> 
tremely powerful magnetic neldL 

Dr. HoUma/l sal!1 science rl
ready knows that blood In the ar' 
teries, on its way out from til! 
hellrt, has no .magnetic nro.~_ 
while blood In the 
way back to the heart, Is 
ic. But he says very little 
about the amount of m~I~l!w:JIl 
body tissue cells. 
important new 
come out of the 
magnetism in 
healthy tissue. 

"The work is tedious IlIId 
romantic," he says. "It takes 
months to answer a simpl~ 
tion, such as: How big Is '. 
And years . are needed to 
peopie tor ihe work." I 

But he is not pessimistic. ~e 
Heves tha t In three yearS or 
some basic information wID 
available for a start on U1e 
tical job of looklns fbr a ~re 
cancer. I 
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'D -. d f DubIe Duty 19 Women Receive 
eSlgne or 0 3-Year Scholarships 

THIS TRAVEL COMPANION, a city-country co lume, In lTey 
dobby jaoquaz:d cotton 15 a. dress and jacket. en cmbl'e t.hat does dou
ble duty. Deslrned by Adele Simpson. t.h e neatly flt.ted spencer 
ja.ckeL comes off to reveal a baJ"e-bllCk halter dre s suited for even
iq. 

Dentistry Students to Observe 'Senior Dat 
Students and f aculty members 

or the SUI college of dentistry 
wlll obsc)'ve their an nual "Senior 
Day" Friday honoring members of 
tbe college's senior class of 1952. 

Pror. LesUe G. Moeller , director 
of the SUI schOOl or journalism, 
will deliver the principal addl'ess 
of the assembly. He will speak on 

, t;he'., )7csponsibilities of the profes
sional man as a citizen. 

A number of awards will be 
presented to outstanding students 
including memberships in Omi
cron Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
dental fraternity, and the Ameri-

Men's Dormitory 
Dance Is Friday 

"Spring Reigrys," the annual 
mell's dormitory sponsored dance 

can Society of Dentistry for Chil
d,·en . 

Other aWllrds includc a certifi
cate of merit and journal sub
scription from the American 
Academy of Dental Medicine; n 
cash award presented by the den
tal class of 1923, and a scroll and 
plnque for scholorshlp {I'om Al
pha Omega, national professional 
dental fraternity . . 

The outstanding freshman Bnd 
sophomore in the college wlil re
ceive $50 cash awards from the 
Rudy E. Minger Memorial fund. 
The awards will be made by Dean 
A. W. Bryan ot the college of den
tistry. 

Magazine Accepts 
SUI Man's Poems 

will be held from 9 to 12 p.m . The spring issue of "The West
Friday In the muiq lounge of the ern Review," a literary quart~rlv 
Iowa Union. published by members of the SlJI 

Larry BarreLl and hIs orchestra creative writing department, co 1-

wi11 provide the music for the tain~ four poems by Donald Pi!t
Hillcrest, Quadrang1e, Law Com- ersen, G, Oconomowoc, Wis., un
mOllS and South Quad planned ' del' his pen name, "Peter ·Hald." 
donce. Peter en's poems were accepted 

Five hundred tickets at $1..25 by thc magazine's board of ed
PCI' couple arc being sold at the itors along with others from hun
dormitories. dreds of manuscripts recelvl!d 

Dance commltee president, Wil
liam Carsen, Col, Cedar Rapids is 
assisted by Charles Feit, G, Chi
Cjigo; J ohn Vernon, LI , Marion ; 
John Holt, A4, Fort Dodge ; Wil
mer Robison, C4, Cedar Rapids 
and Bill Youngman, A2, Winfield. 

Irom all over the United Sta:t's 
and Ireland, England, Wales. 
France, Italy, Australia, Mexico, 
Canada and Germany. 

Petersen's poetry has also ap
peared in "Poems From the Iown 
WorkshOp," and in "Poetry," a 
magazine of verse. 

the time 
your 

HAIR 
must 100k . 

Its 

BEST! 

Half tht! fUll of a formal is gelling \ 
ready for it ... and ),Ollr date will s c 

you at your loveliest after YOli visit MAHVIN 
at Towner's Beauty Craft. He will 

point out the right hair style for you .. . . 
the style that flatters your face and 

blends best with your personality. 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Towner's -Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 for Appointment 

For Nurses' Training 
Nineteen Jowa women will en

ter the SUI college of nursini 
next taU under tnree-year nurs
es' scholarships. 

The awards, given by the Amer
Ican Cancer society, were won by 
18 applicants In state-wide com
petition. The winners will re
ceive tuition, fees, books, and 
uniforms for three years or nurs
es' training at any aecredited 
school Of nursing in Iowa. 

Primary considerations in the 
selections were: rank In upper 
third of high school class, satis
factory results in pre-nursing 
tcsts and acceptance by an accred
Ited Iowa nursing school, need of 
financial assistance, and personal 
quaUties essential to becommg <I 

nurse. 
In accepting the scholarship,. 

nil must agree to finish their 
training unless prevented by SiCK
ness and to practice their PrJ
[ession In Iowa for two years Im
mediately {ollowing their grad
uation. 

The sc~olarships, aimed at re
lieving the critical nursing short
age in Iowa, arc part of a 101111 
range program to expand the can
cer case finding and home serivce 
programs of the society's 102 
chapters In Iowa. 

Award winner who have ch?
sen the SUI college of nursing lor 
their tt'al nlng are: Mary Roberts, 
Greenfield; Mary Lou Kent, 
Gutnrie Center; Virginia Wohl
hueter, Donnellson; Bar b D r a 
Terry, Ottumwa ; Beverly Speed, 
Greenfield; Meri Hili , Nod.oway; 
Elizabeth O'Riley, Waukon; Ro
berta TurnwalJ, Webb; Phyllis 
Ann Ohase, Greeley; Frances 
Fronk, Spirit Lake ; Joyce Pitt
man, Guthrie Center. 

Ruth Johnson, Missoud Valley; 
Lettie Turner, Woodbine; Nancy 
Howard, Lime Springs; Barbara 
Hoffman, Monticello ; Patricia 
Johnston, Cedar Rapids; Darlene 
Anderson, Toeterville ; DOlsie Har
man , Sac City; Glenda Berryh\ll, 
Buffalo Center. 

Tickets for luncheon 
To Honor Mothers 
Go on Sale Monday 

Tickets wJII go on sale Monday 
at the Iowa Union desk for the 
mother-son-daughter luncheon, 
spon 'ored by Mortar Bourd, to be 
held in the River room of the 
Union at noon M(lY 10. 

The luncheon which is part ot 
the illlnual Mother's day weekend 
activities will cos~ S1.25. Ohly 300 
tickets are availabie. Fathers arc 
also invited. 

Following the luncheon, Mortar 
Board members will be intro
duced . Ellen Sideman, A4 , Des 
Moines, Mortar Board president, 
will preside. 

The representative mothcr, who 
will be disclosed during ~he week
end, will speak. Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher wlll address the group. 
The Hawkeye man and woman, 
Tom Mo rritt, A4, Tipton, and 
Charlotte Hess, N'4, Des Moines, 
will welcome the mothers and 
fathers at the luncheon. 

The Mortar Doard tapping or 
th(' 1952-53 Mortar Board mem
bers will toke place on the W 6t 
approach to Old Capitol following 
thc luncheon . 

Mortar Board urges all junior 
women to atte nd the lapping, thc 
ceremony of outgoing Mortar 
Board members plncing their 
mortar boards on the heads of the 
new members. The name of the 
new Morlar Board members ar 
kept secret unlil the tapping cere
mony. 

H~'. a camera with a com
bination of featuree lillY pbol.OfJ
rapber would want: 

Fut Cilltar (:3.5 coded , 
color-corrected lena; Ifear-COD

trolled shutter mechanism with 
_peed. up to 1/ 800 ~nd; syo
chl'Ollized plug-in dasb unit
coupled ran,efinder t.o ..ure 
llharp-Cocue pictul'eIIl See !.be 
vw.tiIe ArlU. C8 lotUJy. 

Camera Shop' 

Louis Rexall Drug 
114 E, Colle,e 

• Natlonall,. knoWJl for com
Jle~ photographic: ,applies 

State Medical Society 
Honors Dr. McClintlock 

Dr. John T. McClintock 

Dr. John T. McClintock, a mem- lie became the (irs' Cull lime 
ber of the SUI college oC mcdi- professor In the SUI "ollege ot 
rine, was honored Tuesday by the medicine in 190:1 
Iowa State Medical society for his li e is a past pre~ident of the 
record of service. John~on county medlc1l1 society. 

Dr. McClintOCk, emeritus pro- In making the award to 1)1' . Mc-
fessor o{ physiology and director Clintock, the trustees suld' "You 
of post-graduate studies In the have been an inspiration to medi 
college ot medicine, received the col students fol' many yellrs Dnd 
merit award together with lwo 11 ource of wis counsel (or doc-I 
other Iowa physicians. tors Of medicine. Through your 

The awards were presenled at teochinl( and your xample. you 
thc society's onnuol convention In have helped produc the Iowa 
Des Moines by Dr. R. N. Larlml'r rflen of medicine today." 
or Sioux City, chairman of th The other two doctors who re-
board ot trustecs. c Ivcd IJwards or merit were Dr. 

Dr. McClintock received hb Danl('1 J. Glomscl of Des Moines 
medical degree from SUI in 1898 and Dr. W. A. Sternberg of Ml. 
and a doctor Of science degr Pleasant. 
from Parsons college at Fairfield. The award I'ystem wo beiUn 

He took gr3duate work at Rush by the medical odety 10 t yeor 
Medical collelJC, University or to honor physicians wi th long 
Vienna, University of Berlin, and I records of Service to the oc!ety 
University of Leipzig. and the profession, 

Orchesis to Present Program May 7 
Orchesls, dance club of Wom- prayer for today. MI' '. Jewell 

en's Recreation ossociation, will 
present a dance program at 8 p.m. 
Muy 7 in the Mirror room of the 
women's gymnasium . ThCTe is no 
charge and all interested persolls 
m'e j nvlted. 

Wintermcyer will accompa\lY 
some ot the dances. Janet CUm
ming, assistant professor of physi
cal educatioh SkIlls, is the club 
adviser. 

Choreography, dircclion, and 
production of the donees ror the 
performance has been executed by 
Joan Tillotson fOl' her M.A. thesis. 

Organized in 1027 on the SUI 
campus, Or('hcsis has presen tc~ a 
program almost every y ur. The 
12 members of the club mcet once 
a week to work on techniques 
and compositions of modern 
cia nee. 

The dances include interpreta
tions of a children's holiday, drum 
beats, the pattern of life, and a 
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You'" wear yours th. whole year 'round - f« 
everything from sporll '0 strolling. Not only ar. 
they good looking. Not only do they resist th, 
el.m.nls. Nol only do ,h,y keep lheir color in the 
'Walh or .h. 'Weath.r. But Ih.y com. cl.on of mud, 
fruit, coffee Iloini - in fact, any non-oily 
stains - w;IIt ju,' Q quick ,ub of Q damp clotltT 
EKp.nsiv.-looking rayon gabardine in ri<:h lanes. 

$9.95 
-
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Johnson Describes 
Self as Optimist 
In YWCA Ledure 

Dr. Ponsetti to Address 
Iowa Nutrition Council 

Pror. Wendell Johnson, of the 
psychology and speech pathology 
dcpartment, described himself as 
a long-range optimist and a short
range pessimist to approximately 
50 people in his "Philosophy of 
Life" lecture Tuesday evening in 
the sena te chamber oC Old Capi
tol. 

Th is was the last in the series 
of lectures sponsored by the 
YWCA. 

The Iowa State Nutrition coun
cil will hold Its spring meeting 
Thursday in Lecture Room 1 ot 
the medical laboratories. 
Dr. r. V. Ponsctti, associate pro

fessor or orthopedic surgery, will 
open the discussion t 10 a.m. 
with a talk on "ScoliOsis and Pro-
tein." 

At 11 a.m. tour SUI nutrition 
specialists will discuss the ('on
tlnued ways of Increasing intake 
of protein roods by persons in 
Iowa. 

The panel members will include 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns, research 
profes or, Jewel Graham, profcs

at 1 p.m. 
Dr. Willi am Bcan, professor 

hearl of internal medicine at 
versily hospUnls, will 
2 : 1:' p.rn. on ehcmical 
to food and their eUect on 
tiOIl. 

At 2 :30 p.m. Harriet 
Instructor in home economil's, 
tell about the New York state 
trltion council and department 
health. 

'I'he business meeting at 3 
will be conducted by Mrs. H 
Lo\'ell, nutritionist tor thc I 
State departmen t of health in 
Moines. 

Johnson expressed these points 
as some of his tentative con
clusions regarding life: People in 
general are kind except when 
they lack Information or arc act
ing in keeping with loyalties (as 
to family, school or country). 

sor Of foods and nutrition and Dr. ;;;;;============::1 
Ercel Eppright, professor of foods 

People find co-operation more 
congenial than competition when 
circumstances are favorable for 
the development of co-operation. 

Prople overestimate the degree 

and nutrition. 
A rcpresentative from the food 

and drug administration will dis
cuss chemical additives to foods 

to which they OJ individuals arc con('iuslon, Johnson emphasized 
responsible for tneir misbeha vior, his belief that peopl" give too 
socia l Ineptne sand Ilbillty to get much reaction to . timuli alld not 
along with others. enough to UI 'Umuli which 

In regard to this last tentative causes their reactlolls. 

A~ ... noun(ing 
. An Opportunity to Become a Writer 

of Best Sellers 
A special tralnlnq COW'H ior younq women Intereslod In 
wrltinq Is planned for th1a spriJlq. Th. course will be qiYGn 
at the home office of Hallmark carda in lansa. City slart
ing June 30 and laslinq eight weeka. 
Each person wUl receive a reqular salary whlle In Irainlnq 
and upon c:ompletlon 01 the C:OWM Is eUqible for a perma
nent position in our Editorial Department. 

11 you have creative abiUty and are inter .. tod in a wrlltnq 
ca:e •. we !nyUe you to write or vialt our Personnel Depart
me .. \. 

Hall Brothers, 'In(, 
2505 Grand Avenue 

lansa. City. Mlaaouri 

DON'T FORGET 
10 SEtECr YOUR 

~Al.lMARK 
MOTHE'fiS DAY 

CARl}S AT 

We fra/ure 

i"expensive 

disiir,ctll;e glfl! 

Can1pus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 39 .•• 'HI .LYC.TCH •• 

"THEY HAD ME 
BACKED UP 

TO THE WALL!" 

He's fast - he's smart-he coyers ground-he's 
a real varsity outfielder! The 'quick-trick' cigarette 

mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, but 
he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 

mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fashion. 

Millions of smokers throughout America know, too, 
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 

la', the .en';'ble telt ... the 30-Day Camel MiJdneaa 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a 

day-alter-day, pack-ahcr-pack basis. No snap 

judgments! Once you've tried Camels for 30 daya 

in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat. T for Taste). 

,ou'll tee why ••• 

After all the MllcI ..... T •• t •••• 



By JACK JORDAN 
ports Editor 

Ed Lindsey staged a one-m'ln 
show here Tuesday afternoon that 
overshadowed one of the sharp
est Iowa performances of the sea
son as the Hawks beat under
manned Western 11linois, 7-0. 

Ed Lindsey 
[[roo!! Bat, (rong Arm 

The Iowans had things their or the sixth, this time on a passed 
way all afternoon. climaxing a 
slugging attack with four runs in ball and a wild pitch. Van a start-

ed with a double, and advanced 
the big seventh inning. including to third as the Westt'rn catcher 
Jack Lu n?quist's home r U II. let a pitch go through to the back
Ha~keye . pltchin~ was equall~ e~- stop. The ,ext pitch was in the 
feehve In holdmg th~ .11 hn l)l 5.1 dirt, and got away long enouqh 
team to four hits and stnklllg out to let Vana score standing. 
13 enemy batsmen. I 

Principally, Lindsey pitched the Close Play on lIomer 
first five innings and struck out In the deciding seventh, Hl'ss 
nine batters while allowing onlY led off with his triple and scored 
three hits and one w:llk. In the on Lindsey's third double along 
lourth, (I(th and sixth fram, 's, with Brandt, who had walked. 
seven of the nine outs wei' I'e- Then with the bases empty, Lund
f'lstered . as whiffs, and in the quist hit his home run. 
I'atter two innings the sid w~: The drive was very deep ill 
retired on· . trikes. right center, and sa iled just be-

Jlawk how lu:ginr yond the glove of the Western 
centel'iielder at the end of a long 

In addition to hi s mound feat,;. run. Lundqliist was nearing third 
Linds y boosted his season's bat-
tin g overage to an even .400 as by the time the [iclder got control 
he led the heavy Iowa attack of the ball, and slid in under the 
wllhthree doubles and u single in hy or the ciltcher in a close pl:lY 
five trips to the plate. Bntting :n 
the cleanup spot, he also knock'd 
in two runs. 

The offensive and defensive 
chOl'es were not left so lel y 10 Big 
Ed, though, Iowa pounded out 10 
hits for the afternoon, six of them 
tor extra bases. 

Lundquist got the first home 
run on the low:l field this s ;1-

son with a long sma h tQ I'ight 
center, and Jack Hess got a lon~ 
triple to start the big seventh. 
Bill Vano nlso got a double to 
round out the Towa slugging at-
tack. ' 

Fellow Davenport hurler Merle 
J ensen took over fol' Lindsey in 
the sixth when it appeared thnt 
the starter had Western complete
ly bu ffllioed, and he mov d to 
left field . J ensen gave up only 
one hi t and struck out Cour in the 
remaining four frames. 

None Past Second 
Neither he nnT Lindsey allow d 

a Western runner 'pa.t second as 
the Hawkeyes gained their- sev
enth win agtJinst eight defeats. 
The only thorh to the 10wIl hurl
ers was lett fielder Kenny Thom
as, who picked up three of West
ern's four saf ties. 

lown started Its ollslau~ht JI1 

the second with a run on only 
one hit, and thnl double by Lind
sey didn 't figure in the scoring. 
A fter he'd opened the trame, the 
W stern shortstop hesitated in 
throwing to fil'st II Her rielding 11 
ground ball from the b'lt of Jerry 
H i I g en b erg, and Hilgenberg 
reached base on a fielder's choice 
as Lindsey moved on to third. 

al home. 
Several nice fielding plays 

were made during the game. O'le 
came in the sixth whel1 Hess 
moved back from his s cond base 
post to haUl in a Texas leaguer 
as he tell. In the sixth, Mikr. 
Sestak also hit the turf to make a 
catrh of a probable hit aCter com
ing in from righl field . 

Va11a joined Lindsey and 
Orandt as a .:100 hitler with his 
two hits in three trips, whit'h 
rnisecl his season murk to .315. 

IOWA , b 
Stell!(cr.~" . 4 
II . . 211 5 
Rrnndl. (Of ... • 
Llnd .... y. p. 1( . • ••• S 
Lundqul". II. 3b . .. 4 
IIl1g.lIber". rf 4 
V .. nn c !l 
Bok, II . 2 
.. ·'-li. 3 I 
Jensen, p . ~ 1 

Tobls .. :~I 
\\' "ITF RN 1J.I ,JN01Q ab 
IVal.h. 211 4 
W.1}lond. 3b 4 
Sondlpr. l'f .•.•• • 4 
Rog~r t. lb •. 4 
'T'hr· .... "s It •• 4 
S •• tak. rt .,. . 3 
~ _Vnll. 8S :i 
S<,ymour. c ....... 2 
Al)ralhJOlIon, c 0 
Bnawl!. p • '" •• 3 
V.m Pro.\'Cl'l. p • 0 

Toll. l l!i 
~"'or~ lw lnn(n((.: 

h 0 • 
0 0 I 
I I 2 
I ? " 4 0 2 
• I • (I 0 (I 

2 13 I 
0 10 0 
ft " (I 

0 0 2 

10 '!'l' IU 

h .. • 0 5 0 
0 0 I 
I 2 a 

0 4 I 
:1 I 0 
(I 3 I' a I I 
0 0 3 
0 ~ (I 

a 0 ~ 
a 0 u 
---'----

'! I P 

W •• tern ll1lnoll 000 000 000 0 
lo\A,A 010 011 4:)x - 7 

SUlllInary' - E . Flynn 2. SteI1Ht:'r; RBI 
Llnd.5~ .\· 2, LunuQulst 2. Brundt I 28, 
Llndsc~ 3. Vana, 3B. He .. , H.R. Lund
quist; SH. S('f;oL..lk: sa, Bok 2. stengrl', 
~nndl('r; h·rt. 10 ..... ;1 9, Western 11lJnoilit O. 

88. LJnd~e.,,· 1. Baltz.ell 1\. Vall Pruycn 
2: SO. Llndoy 9. Jon'''' 4. B.IIo.1I 5. 
Vall Proy~n 2i flO Llndficy 3 tn 5 11"'
Jn~ : J"'I1S('U 1 In 4, Baltz('l1 8 In 6, Van 
Proycn 2 In 2, Rand ER. B"1t1~11 5-6. 
Va/l Pro~cn I-I: WP. Boll70lI; PB. Sey
mOur 2. 

U. Au!Otin nnd Rl·an. T ,:10. A . 4~O. 

Maglie Hurls 

NEW YOR~ (JP) - Judge Saul 
S. Streit Tuesday dealt suspended 
sentences to three former Uni
versity of Kentucky basketball 
stars for shaving pOints in a game 
but .whllied !lway at the U. of K. 
and cage coach /.dolph Rupp. 

The players, Olympians ' Alex 
Gro~n and Ralpt) Beard, and Dale 
Barnstable, members of the uni
vet;sity's "Fabulous Five" of 19411, 
were placed on "indefinite pro
baUon" by Judge Streit in gen
eral sessions co urt. 

In 11 stntement before sentenc
ing the trio, Judge Streit detailed 
the rise of Kentucky in the col
legiate athletic world and hoW its 
costs for maintaining basketball 
and football tllams jumped "far in 
excess ol the norMal pnd average 
cost ' of the operation and main
tenance of a first-rate profession
al football or basketball team." 

'Got the Devil' . 
The judge said Barnstable had 

testified that in the Sugar ' bowl 
game with St. Louis in January 
of 1949, he had missed a shot, 
following' which "Rupp came back 
and l1li ve . me tlie ~evil and said 
that the .shot I missed j\lst cost 
his friend, Burgess Carey. $500." 

St. Louis won th.e. game, 42-40. 
Beard, Groza and Barnstable 

were given light sentences at the 
request ot District Atty. Frank 
Hogan's 9ffiee. The district at
torney had recommended clem
ency because "ol substantial aid 
to our office." 

lAP Wlro,IIleI., 

SOME rOI 1' ERS THAT MUST have proved richt were paued from t he old master, DIllY Dean, to 
Curt Simmons (center) or Ule Phils before Slmmo,;s' liMit start ot the ) '~ar Tuesday a&,ainst the Cubs, 
Dizzy, who nllee was the Ileer of National lea.';'ue pitchers as a member of the SI. Louis Cards' Gas
lIouse Gang, is now a broadcaster. immolls evid(ntly took the lesson well. and turn'~d b~k the Cubs. 
8-2, to eel brate hiq return til baseball after II hItch iI) the army. Watchlnr Is lIIanar~r Eddie Sawyer. 

The~ had pleaded guilty to fix
ing the point spread In a National 
Invitation game with Loyola IJf 
Chicago in Madison Square Gar 
den, March 14, 1"949. Loyola won 
67 -56. In a sensational . upse!. 
Rupp's talented crew had been 
favored to sweep the tourney. 

Simmons' 
As Phils 

ClI1CAGO UP) - Ex-Sgt. Curt 
Simmons, three weeks out of the 
3 1 my, Tuesday made a smooth 
cCllleb::tck to big league baseball 
wilh a seven-hil performance 
whieh gnve the Philadelphia Phils 
an.8-2 win over the Chicago Cubs. 

The 22-year-old lefthander, 
who had made his last previous 
start fo!' the Phils on Sept. 9, J 950. 
showed much the same effective
ness that made him 3 17-game 
winner in his shortened 1950 cam
paign. 

The cntil e Philly bench rush!'d 
out to congratulate Simmons 
when he hod reti red the last Cub. 

coner Than Exp .. cted 
Simmons had expected at least 

a month 's work would be needed 
in condHi:ming to shake of! the 
ffect of 19 months and 5 days in 

service .• 
But Phil manager Eddie Sawyer 

apparently knew Curt was ready. 
So did the Cubs after solving 

Simmons for only one extra base 
blow, rookie catcher Harry Chili's 
first major league homer with 

none aboard in the seventh. 
Simmons didn't seem quite as 

fast as before his service hitch 

Return 
I • • 

Wallop 
homer. 

Suceessfiil 
CuBs, 8-2 
. ing hitter with a .422 pe(centage. 

Phlls Get 13 Chitl Chief Worry 
The Phils backed him with a Handed a 1-0 lead in the sec-

13-hit attack agains t four Cub 
and on two walks and Nippy pitchers, inc Iud ing stal ter Bob 

Rush, who was the loser. Jones' single, Simmons retired 
Although Chiti gave Simmons the first eight Cubs in order · but 

whot little trouble he had, also got in slight ditciculty with two 
singling across tbe first Cub run Ollt in the fourth. In that fr.a.rrie 
in the fourth inning, the Phila- Hank Sauer, Ransom Jackson nd 
delphia star hurler snapped the Chili r appd Simmons for succes
t1-game hitting streak of Frankie sive singles to tie the score at 1-
Daumholtz. all. 

Baumholtz had entered the The Phils jolled Rush Cor three 
game as the National league le::td- runs in the fifth on four singles. 

Big Ten, West (oasl League. 
Endorse ACE's Sports PoliGY 

IIplvey Available fin Arrest 
F!>r con~piraey, a mi.sdem~anor, 

each of the thret could hav'e been 
sentenced to a ~axlm\lm term of 
three years in a New York city 
penitentiary. 

Mean\vhile, . Bill Spivey, Ken
tucky basketball all-American ot 
1950-51 who was Indicted for per
jury by the New York grand jury 
Monday, said in L6xingt"on he 
would be availl\ble for arre ·t 
when Fayelte. county officials re
ceive the necessary '-pap'ers from 
New York . . ' .. ~. 

The sev~n .. foot star has stead
fastly maintained bis .i.J1nocertce. 

. The ' in4tc.tment charges Spivey 
with ' falsely clEtlU'lng. ,he had dls
c\lssed deals with alleged flxprs 
and accepted $1,000 in the wintpr 
of 1950-51 to arrange the point 
spread of games. The dislrict at
torney said Spivey's testimony in 
a voluntary appearance here in 
February 'was nQ~ bornb out by 
that of the athet:S questioned. 

Malo'f, . Sc~reboard 
AMlkIC'AN ' STANDINGS I 

W L Pol • . · OB 
Boston ... • : .... • ~ .818 

CHICAGO (JPl - Heads of the 
Big Ten and Pacific Coast con
ferences in a sta tement Tuesday 
endorsed in general the American 
Council on Education's recommen
dations on athletic poliCies. 

the Pacific Coast·, a nd Herman B: st. LoUi • . , .. , 7 3 .700 '" Cleveland ...... . ' 4 .612 . 1 
Wells. president of Indiana uni- Washlnartod .... \ . 4 .500 3', 

versity and p'resident of the Coun- ~~~.~grk ; .. :: .. :. : ~ :~ h 
cil of Big Ten Presidents. Detrott ........ , 2 8 .300 6', 

T h 
Phltadehlhto .... I 8 .lIi 7 

hey said, "T e preSidents of . ".41.at·. 0 ...... 
the two conferences subscribed Cleyolond 21. l'htl.delpbi:l I Deboll 01 'SDStoo (min. 
fully to the objectives of the Am:" St. LoUis At N ..... York Irotn/ 
erican Council of Education pro- Chltaito at Washlnarton (r.ln. . 

"",'. I'ltt'.n posals and believe they are a de- St. Lows .. ,New YOrk (2) - Catn 12-0) 

Vana also hit n gro\lnder, and 
he too reached tirs t on · a fielder's 
choice as Lindsey W:JS caught 1n 
a rundown between third and 
home. Then first baseman Frank 
Bok hit a shllrp bouncier to the 
shortstop that ~e'i't t~rough ,for n 
error, and Hilgenberg scored from 
second. 

3 H· W' I but his curve baJJ was masterful • Itter Ins and his control was extremely 
, steady. He is,sued only one walk, 

The sta tement reserved judg
ment on some phases of the pro
gram. It also indicated a desire by 
the two conferences fo r more ath
letic competition between the two 
groups. 

sirable form of stlpport to the and Pmelle ( ~ - t) VI. Raschl ,2-61 ond Rel'oolcb (0·2). 
educational aims and purposes of Delrolt at poslon - Trucks to-II vs. 

Parnell 12.0) . . 
American universities." Cleveland 'ot Philadelphia INlghtl _ 

The officials said "special at- W~nn (3·01 vs. Shantz II -H, 

I Rtln in 5th 
In I .. he bottom 01 the fifth, HaWK 

short~top Tom 'Stenger opened 
with d walk ' al1d ~tole secol}d. He 
advanced to third as Hess grou nd-

Game on Single thaI in lhe seventh after Chili's 

CINCINNATI (.IPI - S~ Maglie Roe Beals Cards 
ed OU, (0 the I' ilc~er, and scored 
on Gu!, Branpt" 5i g le to right. 

pitched a three-hit g"n'l,~ then • 4 
singlc~ hom? t~e winning run in For 8th Time -1 
the nmth lI1mng here Tuesday r, 

Lin~sey k~p t e rally going 
with a single, ut the effort dicc\ 
as he was hit y \l single off the 
bat 01 Lundquist · while running 
for setond, resulting in the third 
out. , 

night as the New York Giants I ('I 'k Did T'II 
hung the season's third consecu- n J n e- e aye I 
live defeat on Cincinnati's one-

Iowa again tallied in its half 

Hill Gail Se.rk 
In Derby T rial RJ(~ 

time ace, Ewell Blackwell, 2-1. 
Wildel' than usual, Bla~kwel1 

had walked Alvin Dark in the 
final Cramp. The shortstop ad
vanced on Wes Westrum's ground
er before scoring on Maglle's hit to 
left center. 

The G io nts' first run was the re
~Illt of the only extra base h it off 
Blackwell, who yielded only four 
hits. Tn the thi rd inning Wes Wes
trum cioubled and two successive 

LOUISVILLE, K\,. ,({P) - The sacrifice bunts" by Maglie and 
CalUmet Farm's Hill Gail cracked Dave Williams, senl. him the rest 
the Churchill Downs track record of the way home. 
Tuesday to capture the 15th run- Hank Edwards had tied the 
ning of the Derby trial with a g:Jme up in the fifth inning for the 
brilli ant exhibition ·tainly Reds Y'ith a home run ipto the 
wJll rn,ake hi", the oice' right field bleachers. , 
for th~ $100,000 K Derby The crowd of 19,531 saw Maglie 
Saturday. score his th iJ'd consecutive victory 

With Eddi!:! Arca y wav- against 'oo losses. 
lng his whi/1 a t the rk bay son 
of Bull Lea:Jane Ga the Calu-
met flyer gpve up ' t lead only 
brieIly' about one- of a 
mile after th.e s tart one-
mile event. 

Then he zoomed ba-c14i into com
mand, and led the wa.yo, lIJ:ound to 
the judges' stand with a terri fic 
burst that put him under the wire 
six lengths ahead of th~ §econd 
horst!, Mrs. Gordon ,<:;mb~rson's 
Arroz, an invnder rrom Californin. 

The winner paid $3.20. 

* * * 
Spahn Hands Bucs 
10th Straight Loss 

PITTSBURGH (A'j-Lefty War
ren Spahn allowed the punchless 
Pittsburgh E' ira tes only five hils 
Tuesday night as he pitched the 
Boston Braves to [1 5-1 triumph 
over the National league's cellar 
dwellers. Jt was Spahn's first vic
tory oC t he season. T he d feat was 
the lOth in a row fot· the Pirates. 

ST. LOUIS (WEDNESDAY) (JP) 
- Preacher Rpe, Brooklyn's leIt
handed master, beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals for the elghth straight 
time as the league-lead ing Dodg
ers scored a 4-1 victory in a game 
whlen began Tuesday night and 
ended at 12:30 this morning 
(EST). 

The tart or the contest W:lS 

delayed 65 minutes because elec
tricians refused 10 cross pickl't 
lines thrown up around Sports
man's park by members of an
other labor union. 

The veteran Roc, ga ining his 
third triumph of the season, was 
touched ior nine hits, including 
COUI' by Solly Hemus, but as usual 
he was tough in the pinches and 
was backed by brilliant support. 
The Preacher bea t the Cardina ls 
seven times last year en route to 
a 22-3 season. 

The Dodgers, who beal St. 
Louis in 18 of 22 tries in 1951, 
collected 10 blows as they pinned 
deCeat on liltle r ighthander Joe 
Presko. And y Pafko drove in two 
Brooklyn runs with his first of 
two bits. Billy Cox, Duke Snider 
and Carl Furillo also had two 
saieties apiece for tbe one-beaten 
Brooks, who have won eight 
games. 

The Cardi na ls scored their only 
run In the eighth on the fourth 
hit by 'Remus, who has had seven 
blows in his last nine trips. but 
Roe stopped Pean uts Lowery. 
Only one was out a t the time, but 

Presidents or representatives of 
lhe 10 schools of the Intercolle
gia te conference (Big Ten) and 
the nine universities of the . Pacific 
Coast conference met in Chicago 
Monday to consider the r ecom
mendations. The ACE proposed a 
ban on spring football and bowl 
ga mes, and made other recom
mendations to tighten athletic 
practices . 

A statement on the meeting was 
issued Tuesday by Robert G. 
Sproul, pres id~nt of the Univer
sity of California, representing 

Bartenders' Pickels 
Delay Cards, B~ms 

ST. LOUIS (Ji')-The first meet
ing of the season between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the St. 
Louis e ardinals was delayed an 
hour Tuesday night when AFL 
bartenders threw a picket line 
around Sportsman's Park. 

The park remained in darkness 
for almost 45 minutes after the 
scheduled 7 :30 p.m. (CST) start
ing time as union electiricians 
honored the picket lihc and re
fused to enter the park. 

A hasty, informal meeting by 
Fred 5aigh, Cardinals' president, 
union oCficials and Myles P. Dy
er, St. Louis director of public 
safety, was held before the bar
tenders agreed to remove the 
picket line. 

Saigh said the decision was' 
rea~hed "in the interest of public 
safety and of the fans' safety." 
He added that negotiations would 
continue today. An estimated 20,-
000 fans waited impatiently in the 
da rkne~s for the decision. 

It was the second straigh t year 
that Calumet and trainer Ben 
Jones had won the il"la l, and the 
third time the fa bulous Kentucky 
racing outfi t had taken tbe tune
up tor the mile li nd one-quar ter 
"Run for the Roses!' Fanfare won 
fot Calumet last year. 

The Pira tc,s used three pitchers 
trying to h alt the Braves' I I-hit 
a ttack. The defeat was charged 
to ri~h~h ander Bob Friend, his 
third loss against one victory. 

Roc stopped Stan Musia l and I QUITS UNDER PRESSURE 
Steve Bilko lind then was saved MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Elwin 
in lhe ninth when, with two nn (Doc) nomnes resigned Tuesday 
and none out, Gil Hortge~ marie I as hockey coach at the University 
a fancy backhanded grab or J ohn- of Min nesota. He said "continued 
son's line drive 10 sta rt an UU :13- rriticism" by Athletic Ike Arm-

Citation. with Arcaro ttP, won 
the ' trial in 1948, then took the 
Derby four days later. 

The Braves sewed up t con-
test in the second inning~' scor 
in~ two runs on four hi{s, IIIl s in 
,les. sisted double piay. I strong b "atlectlng my health." 

Chicago 0\ W •• lJlntto" 12-TwI-Nlihtl
tention" had been given to the Pi.rce (0·2t .nd ,lfolcom~ '0-1 , or Kre t. 
ACE proposal " that institutions low 10.01 VI. Porl<orlteld (1·1\ Olld Mar· 

rero (1-0). . 
should be encouraged to compete * * * 
in scheduled games with othel- in- NATIONAL 8TASIlINGI 
stltutions having poliCies and pro- W L ':.01. Gil Brooklyn ,; . " 8 . I .• 75 
grams which are consistent with ClnclnNltl ~ .. ,. ! • .($81 
the objectives of the American .Chlcago .. , 8 • .1/67 New York ...... 8 • ..00 
Council recommendations." Sl. Louis .... ... • , .t17 

"The represen tatives of the In- Philadelphia .... 4 , 8 .400 
ll~t.... .. ".,. . .. ~ , • • .385 

tercollegiate and Pacific Coast Pltt.sburllh ......• 2 , IS .143 
• '1' ...... ,'0 0 ..... 

conference arc in agreement with New York 2. Clnclllnail 1 
the recommendation and wiU BDSlon 5. P1tlSb\lr./l I 
search for methods which Will h~~":I~r,ht:i. C~;:":?I 2 

t it .. th t t t dd d '1' ••• , ' . '11e .... s.uppor , e s II emen a e. Brooklyn at St. LoUis (NIght) _ Von 
Observers said this indicated a de- CUI'k 12-0) VI. Staley (3.0). 
sire of the two conferences for PhUadelphl. 01 Cllle'go - Church 10·01 vs. Kelly II-U . ~. 
more competition with each other. New Yorl( at CinclnnaU- Janser 11·01 

Th t t t 'd th t " or Hearn (~·O) v •. Perkowski f1-0J. 
e s a emen sal a con- Boslon 0"" PlllJlburah' -7- Cole tI , O) vs. 

sjderation has also been given to OlekBon CO·3). • 

the length or athletic seasons, in- ;;;':;========:;:"==::=::'1 
oluding post-sellson games." It 
added they would "recommend 
delay in aelion on these questions 
pending the receipt of reports 
from the special committees of 
the NCAA which are studying 
them." The reports are expected 
early in 1953, the statement add-
ed. . 

Heavv May Activity 
Scheduled for Iowa 

Height o( the spring sports ' 
schedule is reached during May 
for University of lown teams, the 
events totalling 30. 

Only nine of the aftairs are at 
Iowa Cit.y. The, schedule int'lu~es 
a do!en , baseball games, seven 
tcnnls meets, six goll matches nnd 
five track meets, 

.On the. card mainly are dual · 
contests but there also are BIg Ten . 
c:harnplonshw' meets-In trael<, len. 
nis and gol!, a quadrangular golt 
meet and a thl'ee-way track m~t. 

The home schedule opens l'ri
day with a baseball ;ame with 
Michigan ' and the Brad.Iey tcltJ1is 
meet. Other home events ore: . 

Moy 3 - ~lehll.n Stale ba~b41IJ ' , \ 
1~;:'~lel~d~~;~;:'I:r~·~.<k Il p.m.1t Motr'I'S" Filr~I·&.:~re 'r-o 
Indlann .011 (8130 •. m .l . . .. II IU ~. 

May 14 - Northw .. t~rn blloeball I 1 ~ . . . 
p .tn .\. ,-' .,' L _ " 

May 17 - Wl.tconsln baMblU (double- .117· S. ,CIIn.... . '.11 
bucilr, 1:. p.m.). • • H I. ! 

R~len Hits 3 ·Home Runs 

Indians Club A's, 21 ~9 
* * * 

- 18 of 43 Hits OH Feller 

* * * PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Led ny latter's third round-tripper of the 
Al Rosen and rookie Jim Fridley,' game. They had countered once 
the Cleveland Indians went on a prior to Tebbett's circuit clout on 
scoring rampage Tuesday night to a walk and two hits. 
whip the Philadelphia Athletic's, Hank Majeski's hOme run after 
21-9, in a game that saw two a Gus Zernia l single gave Phil
teams pound out 43 hits. Rosen adelphia two runs in the eighth 
blasted three home runs and bat- while they picked up their final 
ted in seven runs. while Fridley marker ot the game In the ninth 
had six hits in as many trips to inning Qn three hits. 
the plate. 

The A's, though , got 18 hits off 
Bob Feller. In winning, Felle r re
ceived a better stroke of luck 
than he did last week when he 
lost a one-hitter to the 51. Louis 
Browns. The win is his second 
against one deleat. 

Cleveland took a 6-0 lead as 
the Indians sent II men to th~ 
plate against Alex Kellner in the 
opening inning, combining five 
hits with two walks ad two errors 
for their runs. Philadelphia got a 
singleton in their half on a tripie 
by Elmer Valo and Bob Avil a's 
fielding miscue. 

ThrowiJIlr Error 
Rosen 's first homer of the game 

touched off a three run second 

Last Home Tennis 
Slated lor Saturday 

Iowa's tennis team clOses its 
home schedu le Saturd~y with a 
non-conference match against a 
strong Bradley squad, 

The Hawkeyes. unbeaten in 15 
dual meets over a two-season 
period , will be looking for their 
ninth straigh t victol'y oC 1052 
aga inst Bradley. 

Leading the way for Iowa arc 
Norman Barnes. Ceda!" Rapids 
sophomore, and Bob Richards, 
Moline, Ill. , junior. 

inning Cleveland uprising with .. ________ iiiiiiii ___ .. 

the two other tallies crossing on 
FridleY'S Single, a double by Bob 
Kennedy and a two base throw
ing error by Eddie Joost. Rosen'~ 
second home run of the game in 
the third inning, off re li et" pitch
er Hurry Byrd, came a(ter a walk 
to Feller and a fielder's choice. 

After Philadelphia picked up a 
run in the third on two s ingl es 
and a walk, the Tribe scored 
twice more in the fourth on three 
hits nnd an error. 

Big 7th for A's 
Philadelphia then got to Feller 

for four runs in the seventh on 
six hits but with rookie Tex Hoyle 
pitching for Philadelph.ia, Cleve
land tallied seven ti mes in the 
eighth on three-run homel's bY 
Birdie Tebbetts and Rosen, the 

Edward S. Rose Say! 
GOOD MORNING; - these are 
nice Spring days - It means 
being out-of-doors - more and 
more little discomfor ts creep 
Into our lives - Sunburn - Ivy 
and Weed polsonbll\' - Insect 
Bites are some of the Irr"tatlng 
situations - MAY WE HELP 
YOU - we should have just the 
correct medication. 

RENT YOUR 
Spring Formal 

White Coat 
J\fiDNIGHT BLUE {'ANT 

Reserve Yours 650 
FROM 

DRUG SHOP '(HE MEN'S SHOP 
109 S. DubuQul'! ~+ 105 E. College 

. ,,8RIGH8SKINBi 
}i THE RUBBING WITH 
J KIWI SHOE POLISH 

(KIt.W .. ) 

'ROYI MARINES PREFER KIWI 38 ft) t 
• c." ... Scull Mark.! • Giv .. Sho .. Rlch.r Color! Ask ony 

. KIWI Shoe Polish 
.IK .. ·W .. I 

"At" • 'AN ... OW,.. •• lUI f D.UK 'AW • MID.'AN 

0111000 • MAHOOANY • CO'DOY,"" • "fUTIAl 

.. -
! 

BREEZY 
SUMMER 

COMFORT 
• Cool 

• Cotton 

A fine sportshirt of cool, preshrunk cotton 
plilse. It's cut full and comfortable ... wears 
and washes like a dream. In these popular 
colors: navy, beige and white. Price 3.95. 
Others in a wide variety of styles and colors 
from 1.95. t 

,. 51. C[AIR ~ dOHA&On 
&1tn'~ Cfot.hl~5 • 'Jti""'l~fzl"9£ 

124 E. Waihington 



Cadets See 1 50th ~nniversary at. We~t Po.i~t 

TWO SUI ARl\1Y ROTC ST DENTS m·~t Col. John K.' 'a ter , 
cemmandant of cadets at the .S. Military acadl'my, Wf'&t Point. 
'N.Y .. durin, a visit or thl' cadets !tlSt weekend. The two students are 
Edward F. Diekmann, 1':1, Oitumwa (center) and John W. Bral{l', 
G. Sioux City (right). '[he "lsit 0 the two stuC:'~nts was part of the 
J5Ot\l anniversary program or the academy. It \\a"I designed to 
brin, the WI's!. Point officel'S to be {'Io~{'r to theh ROT countl'r
parlll. 

I Teachers Plan. • • • 

Local Community Chest 
flects 3 'New Directors 

M. C. Boyer, Sig N. Nelson and chairman oC the ommittee on 
Mrs. W_ T . Hageboeck have been consolidation. 
elected for three-year terms 01'1 The committee plans to form 
the Iowa City Community Chest the two groups into a new council 
board oC directors. (0 be called the Hawkeye Area 

T oat ora:anization's annual ri- council. This council will head 
report Showed receipts ot the Boy Scout activities of Wash-

$27.920 and expenditure of ington, Johnson, Iowa, Benton, 
525.508 during 1951. leaving a Linn and Jones counties. 
balance ot $2.412 at the end of A field executive would be 10-
the year. cote<! In Iowa City and the ad-

Activities of Ihe Visiting Nurse!! ministrlltive headquarters in Ce
association durin, the year were dar Rapids. Con olidalion would 
reported by Rev. John G. Craig. give the organization a chance to 
Vi its d1Jring 1951 increased 550 provide more profeSSional service 
over the previous year making a to the unit and reduce administra-
total of 2.193 calls. live co ts at the same time. 

Bed ide '1"\.' wa.s required in The Waubeek council's lar~e 
1.355 of these instances. Maternity p rlJl nent camp would be avuil
~ervjce totaled 265 visits and 404 able to the Iowa River Valley 
ca!:es called upon lor health council units. 
guidance. Dakin and Walter Schmlctt. 

Consolidation plans for the Town member or tht' council board. aId 
River valley and the WlIubeel{ consolidation would make it po:
council ot the Boy Scouts ot Am- sible for the organiwtion to serve 
crica were explained by Dcan more boys and would put the 01'
Allin W. Dakin, vice-president of ganiwtlon in a stronger Cinancial 
the Iowa River Vllney council and po ilion. 
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City Record Hospital Remodeling Bids ~ut 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

Utley, West Liberty, Tuesday lit 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Chambers, R.R. 5. Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter 10 Mr. lind Mrs. 

Bids totalina: 5125,371 for re
modeling work at University hos
pitals were made public Tuesday 
by ~rge Horner, SUI superin
tendent of planning and construc-
tion. 

Four new operating rooms will 
Robert K. "Kelly. 809 Maggard . t .. be constructed on the sixth floor 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

DE TH of the main hospital and new sur-

Ida Glick, 65, 223 E. Benton st., glcn) offices al'e planned for the 
Monday at Mercy hospital. litth tloor of the building. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ralph E. Hurley. 26, and Shir

ley Y. Johnson, 22, both ot Min
n apolis, Minn. 

Western Arts Elects 
Wachowiak to Council 
Frank Wachowiak, assistant pro

fessor in the SUI art department, 
was elected to the executive coun

Wildman Construction company 
of JOWlI City with a bid or $68,573 
\\las low bidder [or general con
struction work. 

I 
Low bidder for plumbing and 

hel!ting installation was Climate 
En,jneerina: company or Cedar 

j RapidS with II bid of $30,780. 
A $20.025 bid submitted by 

Robbins Elcctric of Moline · WIIS 

the low bid In the electrical field. 
I'il of Western Arts at a conven- Barber-Coleman of Moline sub
lion held recently in Columbus, mitted a $5.393 low bid tor tem-

Oh~~. wl1l be Western Arts dele- perature conttol'lnstallation. 
gate to the National Arts Educa- Horner said the bids are ex
lion convention to be held ne t peeted to go directly to the s tate 
year in SI. Louis, Mo. interim committee tor approval. 

Man Fined $300 . 
For Drunk Driving 

A $300 line was levied on Clar· 
ence H. Salisbury, West Branch 
in Johnson county district courl 
Tuesday after he entered a plea 
of guilty to a charge or driving 
while inloxlCllted. 

An Information filed by County 
Atty. William L. Meardon made 
the charge a,alnst Salisbury. 
Highway patrolmen arrested him 
in Iowa City April 21. 

Salisbury also had his driver's 
License suspended tor 60 days and 
had hi liquor permit taken aWay 
trom him by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

PETERSON BACKS IKE 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Gov. Val 

Peterson of Nebraska came out 
for Gen. Dwia:ht D. Eisenhower 
for presIdent Tuesday, but a4ded 
he rcspects the other GOP candl 
dates Ilnd wlll not attack them. 

ore Cadets 
eturn From 

West Point 

(ColllilllU'c/ /mlll PIIgr.. I ) 

1"'. sidenl H~nche .. touched UI)On 
thl' problem of the greatly in
creased enrolltncnt which will hit 
th"e schools within the next few 
years. The nation'!) problem is 
how to cd uca te lhe~c i I1creasi n 
numbers, he said. 

Daily Iowan ' Waht Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 

After obtaining a first-hand 
glimpse oC life at the U.S. Mili
tary academy, West Point. N.Y .. 
two SUI army ROTC cadets re
turned h~e early Tuesday. 

The two studen t..~, J ohll W. 
Brake. G, Sioux City, nnd Ed
wllrd Dickmann. E4, Ottumwa. 
were pickep by the military dc>
partment to represent SUI Ilt th(' 
t1cademy's 150th :mniversary cele
hratlon. 

' More than 400 ROTC stud nts 
trom colleges throughout the na
lion nre expected to pal'tieipa te 
In the program before it ends 
next mOnth. 

While at the acndemy the two 
men were each given a W st 
Point cadet escort with whom 
they ate, roomed and allended 
class. 

Special tours and demonstra
!ions were iriclude(1 in the vIsitor's 
programs. 

Both Brake and Dickmann will 
receive university degre', nnet 
co,.ml~tO\1~ as se~ond t1elltcnnnt~ 
In lhe army reserve in Junc. 

HENRY 
I 

CHILDI2EN'S 
COSTUME 

PARTY, 
"n)M~QOW 

ALL 
INVITED! 

He cited mcthod~ of coordin
ating several stute institutions or 
higher learning within each II! 
severnl . tntes and compal' d them 
to the joint board 5y,tcm whid'l 

xists In Iowa. 
The con rerence Tucsclay tt 1.0 

heard Samuel S. Gale, vice-presi
dent of General Mills Inc. and \l 
member of Ihe National Citi£el\s 
Commission fOI· the Public Schools 
describe our entire systC'nl (' r 
public education [IS one "based 
upon the neces5ily for enlight('f,
ing the citizenship." 

A speciul rese .. rch commht('l' 
reported on school finance Tues
day night. With lh('ir objectives 
being to assure un accC'ptable edu
cational opportunity [or every 
boy and girl in Iowa anet to pm
vide an equitable plan (or l inant'
inc such opportunity, the {'ommjl.- I 
tee reported on its erro .. t~ to de- , 
velop 11 "FouFlclntion. Pro~ra I" 
for public schoQI finance in IOWA. 

i • WANT AD RATES 

One day . 
Thrf'e days 

Five days ... 
Ten du) s 
Om' Inonth 

81' per word 
121' pf'r word 
15c per word 
20e p~r word 
39c prr word 

CLASSTr'IF.D DISPLAY 

1 

One ins dion ..... 98c per Inch 
Five In~ertions per month. 

per Insertion liSe per inch 
Ten insertions pl'r month, 

per in~e,.tion SOc per inch 
Dally in_ rtion. during month, 

pcr Inr.:l'lion .... 70t· per inch 

m,,'\ DLJNJo:S 
4 p.m. wl'ektlays [or Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
lowun. PI a~e ch '('k your ad 
in the til' t I sue it opp ars. 
Th,· Daily Iowan can be re
sp"l~iblc for OIlly 0111' incor
r~ct in~el'Lilln. 

8rinK Adv .. rU~tm.n t" I. 
Tht olfh JaWAn .tu lillut"u ornt'e 

Hllt:,.nt,.nl. I:ad lIall or 

X'partment for Rent Miscellaneous For Sale Personal services Music and Radio 
S fALL (u1"nl.~ ."artmfnl. ~tud~Il" ROUND lohll!'. 

<au pl. or Ifrod uole lady Phone 9681 Phon. ~7. 
RACINE'S • h .. o~nlnc. for wIllr • DRESSMAKING .nd d .IJnln, Allt .. - RADIO repalrlnll. JACKSON'S ELF.Co 

nnd ~rlll op.ratoro. FUll or parl-Ume. tlOM and romod.lln •• Phone 8-3403. TRIC AND Gin. 6-165. 
rock,"r, library t.lhlf'. 

bel"'. n • 0.,n.-4 I>.m. US£~1I1 -EaSY Splnd.:i;;-W;;;;hrr. 
FOil. rf'nt: Thref rO()'" opnrtmrn l. Prl· LoOrew Compony. ac,"rOM8 from Gitt, H~tll. 

Apply Mr Com.r. Rneln.· •• W. hln.ton 
& DubuQu" SI. RRI"~ ur ~I I -bl n t Sill RADIO and TV urvlee lor a ll make •. 

w;i) in~nt St~re.P'" '" 0 III. ,- Dial 2231. Sullon Hodlo and Tel(ovl,lon. 
Vol~ b"lh. Phon~ 231U. 12n E Dov ... -

pari. 
II' AJIITED - Lody 10. part-lime kllehen 
h~l ll , 01.,1 8935 or 0100. YOU R nld rndlo. phonoaraJ')h or trcord{'r 

---- -- - I. worth P'~lllY n"l trodt' .. 'n On nt'w 
S-TUD£NT hu~b.:tnd nnd wife wnnif'd to 

Inn".,a.. larWf tourist home Dlld un 
THREE rO"'n furtll.h~ nparll'''~nt . M.y ~qulpm~n l . ".B.ck Rerordllll " 01.1 WlI1 

I. Unil.~raIlY people. Phune 3 11 5. 

'MA 1.L """rlm.nl. 01.1 63h. - --
"fnRF~ rf)()lh (urll,llhe<l llpartm('.ll. Prj· 

",It· b;llh A,.I1Rbl. .Iler 1>!"y 8 
Adull. PhOne 4697. 

APARTMENT tM Ihale man . SIUd_nl 
prt't ,r.'" 115 E. !I1.,kel PhOne 8·3~!)3 

Lost Cllld Found 

I.os·r Gnld ,lan,1 rlnl with block onYI 
hit.. RrWft rd Call 8 24:38. 

FOUND R;thlrdu)' - Mnl", wrllllt wlltch 
Phune Hown"d ohn ... Ill. 

FOR .. 1f': Lu,en' • all typ - ward .. nPtlr lmr-nl haul(' Wr1tC' Box 20. r f) 

robl'o trunkll, foot 1{)('kH~. anti Ullt'n ('1t , O.IU~ lownn. 
H()('k·EYe L~III . ---K £RC'S£JIII!: rntll~. Phon,· 7M1. 

AK.C. C~k~ra. Dial 4000. 

WOOD to. III •. PhO"~ 2681. 

ATTRACTIVE oppo'lunltyl Modern 
"OU e "('or Iowa City ond "GOd waa:~JI 

lO sLud nt tor {lithf'r paN or (ull tlll\f 
"umll' .. r fuun work \Vrlte n ox 2'1, r '0 
Oally lowon. or coil 3073. 

USt.D IIr .. tor .. II'. All 
8-0993. 

BOARD jobs 10. m~n ' Iuden ts. Evrnln, •• 
In. {lhnne ApIl1v In pt'r'lon. Srnlth'. Rfl tnurtu'lt. 

----- --
FOil. Ic' Enllrr Iumllure. 7-room 

hom .. , PhOtt('l' 8~2283 or :iOUI 

11 S. DubuQu~. 

WANTED: Woman to do telephone edu
catlon.1 liIurvey 'Work II, O~' n hOI"l", 

1u'l hove phon . EKcell'tll po>,. For de
lall. write J A. Soulh. Room 007. 0 No,th 
Mlrhlll~n. Chleaco 2. IIlInoll. 

KEYS made. O.mble, Sto .. , 
---,-,-

CALL YOCIJM·S Tro. Sorvlce fot torn· 
pl.... tree .uraery B ndinll. trans· 

pl.nUna. irinlrnina. ,md rtmovln., ' ·ree 
u tlm.Dl •. FiJ'l'plnc~ wood tor la le. Phon I! 
8·nI/93 . 

CU lANLNG nnd repol, on au tiNO. down
pout" furnnce •. Pnon~ 5:no, 

,..---
PHOTOGRAPHS Appllcollonl. tll.r. 

tor ,I 00. Children. 1I'''uP. partie •• 
home or .Iudlo. Youn,·, Studio. Phone .,58. 

RADIO RepaIr. Pkk-up and d"Uve". 
Woodburn Sound SorvlCf!. 8-0151. 

Nooms lOr Renl 
NII'WLY docor."", roo_. Phone , ·Ull 

ROOM lor , Irl. Close 111. 2573. 

SINGLE room lOr man. 115 N. Clinton. 
Pllone 03:18. 

Ekwall Buy. of the Weeki 
1950 Nash Sedan. OYCrdrlt'e, 
huler, low m1lear:e, ' pod 
clean car. 

COST : Woy to a womnn'. heart. . Pound: 
PART·llm. nl.hl holP, Jot & i.A'o·. c.r~. ASHES .nd rUbbl,h h. ullnll. DIDI ' -12/8. 

Call Mler Ilvt. Franu. 

lUI Ford eOll~ - rodlo. h .. I.", 
pr.clknlly no" tlr • UtoUt,,1 
rn~roon IIn l h. This II you. buy 
tor Inf'X'pcnslve .. umtner drlvJn • . 

K~y In Dlxif". ~}1()('()I~ltt!l 5 s . Du. ."OR S., lc 
I>U'lue. 0",1 6741. ______ ,.--,,-. ____ -:-_ 

LOST. /tOY choln "Ith kcy. and areen 
dlec. LAll wt'f'k In or near Boerfler'. 

Dru., Pl(,.J8~ CDI) 8 .. 0489 

SALF.S ('Itrk (or n(tl'rno()n~. L.1rew Co, 
9U81. 

ROUT~: Ir.mrn. Apply Coea Coin O. 
41>9 F:. WD shlnllon. 

Wanted 10 Renl 

flILLt:R Bru. h... Oeb-u":'IlI-"'"':t-.-c-=-o.-m-''"':I7'lc-•. 
Phonc 8-1138. 

lnetJuctlon 

TUTORING. IransbtUonl. Oarman , 
.'r.nch. Spnnl!h. Dlnl 7389. ---

I,," Ford S~.n - Inojor r~nll¥ 
o.erhnuled. 1l00d Or • E~c.,,
tlonally de.n. 1f'"1 body. ThlI 
IJ the cor }ou·ve b " lookln, 
tor to drlv.. on )'nur Hun1m", 
Job. • 

Casb·Te~"Trade 
El\YALL MOTOR CO. 

G27 S. Capitol Phone 8-11'1 WU.L be In lawn City April 22 looklnl 
tor Ih .. ~ bedroom hou.. 10 r.nt be

alnnln. July J. Wrlle Ro, •• Ll~nk •• MD. BALI, ROOM donop le"""n'. MimI Youd . e,,"p, .. 1 Oellvery. low. Clly. IVu rlu. 01.1 O~8~. 
New Used Car Lot: 

19 E. BllrUn,toll , I 

T~:/'EPIIONE c()mpony rmployre wl.hr. 
to rt.'lll three or tour .-oum un/urnlllht'(l 

nparlm nl.. with ltove Gnd refrJI!CTdtf)r 
furnlllhl'd by Jun~ I No rhlldrt'u CaB 
.1~8. 

PF.TlMANF!'IT re.ld~nll. "11.'" ' wit,·. child. 
LOANED on lun!-.. cuu",nl • dl;t- 21;,. desire IIrst floor a~rtm~ilt DtJl 

mond •• c1othlnl. etc Rt;IIAI.ILE LOAN • 
Co. J09 .£DtlL 8udinanon. 8 .. 24!l1. 

houses 

1I0MES. 101 •• 1I("'k, 
UneC'. WhIU",,· Krt I 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 a.m. to 2:()O p.m. 
Full-limc Woitress 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phonc 6272 

lGNlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & 8 'rRATTON MUT01t 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
22/\ S C":linhn Dinl 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drh·c·Ur SYSTEM • elf 

Lieenue 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Work Wanted 

WANTED-odd Jobs. PhotlP 5685. 

WA JIINGS. Phone 2236. 

BABY ~Wn~ D~ I 4~~ 

II'A!lIIINOS wonted. Picked "I' and dc· 
IIver.d. Dlnl 8-3068. 

JOti IS cook lor 'raternllY. BOJl 110. 
It)wo Cltv. 

A.LTERATIONS nnd repa irs. Phon. 3403 

nov wants yard work. GO<:. 8-l2G6. 

Automotive 
l'LL bUy your Junk ano. Junk tOrs . Free 

t"stlmnl~l. Phone 8..0993. 

USED Dul() parts. CoralvIlle S.lvnlc 
COlnJlOny. Dial 111121. 

WANTEO: Old eors [or Junk. Bob 
Goody·. Aulo Pori. DI.I 8·175~. 

Places 1'0 £at 
YEAR 'round drIve-In I.rvlet:. Distinctive 

dlnlna room servIce. Free delivery. 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. - --MANDARtN dinners by Chinese chet, 

BIn, Wah Moy ... 01 REICII 'S. 

S IiOP the "Plnc .. 10 Eal" column dally 
for Ihe BEST In foods In lown City I 

House for Salo 
INCOME house. ,186. mOhthly pili< own-

e\-'s roomy two bedroom apart.men t 
with knotty pine kllchen. prl vn le \><Ith. 
gllrltge. fenced ya l'd . Ipund.romnt hookup, 
etc. $2500 down turn i.hOd <!Xccpt oport
men l. Only *90 per month 10 re, poll5ible 
pnrl~· . 215 N. Dubuque. 8· 2310. --------------------=--::----- ---POP EYE TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

Wanted: 
1 

Students for part·time to help on our truck. Must haY,", 

aftemoona free. Can use through summer and next year. ' 
P.S. Havo a stJong back, fellal 

Apply: Kirwan Furnil~re 
6 So. Dubuque 

Results, Results, Results! 
Here Are More Results from 
. S~tisfied Want Ad Users!~ 

.. sold furniture; 
" I had twenty caHa. Gild sold a number of tho 
ml..,.,lIoneoul pi..,.". ot used IUM\lIure I hod 
adVfrtlsed in lhe loWtUl ." Ad rnlt on~ \H,-ek 3 t 
coot of '1.02. 

Ralph Appleby 
127 Sc..,dlum Pork 

... found ridel 
" I lIot a ride to CttICAIO tor 
after tuuntna it Want Ad In thf': 
one da y. " CO!It : 'i2e 

Shirley Mill.,.. 
310 N. Dodge 

.• rented h9use 
"The phone W.I rlnlling oil day thc lint 
day [ r.n . on Iowan WAnt Ad adv~ttl.lnll 
my newly <locor.led tlarnl.hed hou ... for 
reM." Coal: $1.20 

1'01,.. Raymond 
Roule No. 5 

BI, B MallAlr M.rkel • 
2G S . V.n Bue!'n 
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Strid~ 'T¢iis~~ : Grows Flood Crest 
S rvices Offered for Cancer Drive 2 local Battalion Men 

Fight Flood at Sabula 

. r· "; . As ,- Oil 'Strike Holds Steady Bunche Takes Life • In 
By JOHN SEQUEIRA 

There wns nothing of the 
nenl man of alfalrs about Ralph 
J. Bunche as he talked informally 
with representatives of press and 
radio Tuesd:lY. before leaving lor 
8 talk at the University of Ar!:
ansas. 

Bunml!, director of the United 
Nations department at trusteeship 
and non-governing territories, 
spoke Monday night In the final 
major university lecture at the 
school year. 

Relaxed on a sflttec in the oC
flee of Pro!. Earl Harper in the 
Iowa Memorial Union ljfter ~ 
busy day of conferences and 
In eHllgs Tuesday, Bunche moved 
Over a wide range of topics as he 
answered questions about his work 
and hi~ interests. 

Not Too Busy to Llve 
The most striking impression 

one gets ol him is that he is not 
too busy to live. He confirmed this 
when he said , "I guess I toke life 
in my stride. There's nothing like 
layinS relaxed. You only get 

hurt when you're always. tens ." 
Bunche sa id In reply to a ques

tion a bout his philosophy of Iile 
that he believes in the p.ssentlal 
goodness 01 men. 

"There is more good in people 
Ihan bad, but the pressu res of 
organ ized society frequently pre
vent the good from asserting it
~cH. The Instincts of most men 
are sound," he said. 

Say. UN Merlla Confidence 
Asked about his work In the 

UN and wheUler he thought the 
organization was worth the con
fidence of the world, Bunche said. 
"I am a congenital optimist. I 
don't care about cynics and dis
pensers of gloom." 

Bunchc Is convinced , that the 
UN has done solid work towards 
the achleverent of a better world. 

iD' 'raw' 5 Nea'rer In Southeast 
MUSCATINE (IP)-The long flat 

crest of the Mlsslssippi ri ver was 
holding steady all tbe way from 
Davenport. to Muscatine Tuesday 
and ;lithough levees were intact 
some concern was felt due to 
waves wa~hed up by a brisk 
breeze. 

DENVER (A") - The deadline 
for a nation-wide strike of 100,000 
refinery ond pipeline oil work
ers drew ominously closer Tues
day. TMy will go out at one min
ute after midnight Tuesday night 
unless leaders order pthcrwi~. 

The strlke· has ' been' postponed 
thrl!e times since March 3, put 
union oUicials said this time it is 
going through unless wage d~

mands are met. 
Short. hours before the dea~ne, 

negotiations continued Tue~ay 
between managment and uoion 
representatives at a number of 
rerlnerles. ' 

S'lcretary of the Interior CLlap
man told a news conferncc Ie was 
hopeful the stTlke, whicb he said 
"could be most serious," but 
m;"hl IItill be averted. 

He expressed doubt that the 
gOVl:rnm,,1ll would seize tho vii 
Industry as It has steel. 

The strike, if prolongcd, atl
parcntly' would hit the civilian 
motorist the hardest. A spokeS
man for the all workers intern-i 
tional union (CIO), with bea:!
quartel'R in Denver, said the 
union Is convinced the strike 
would not Intertere with national 
defense. 

"We aren't claiming the strike 
IDall , le .. an Phla h Carl T.rll, would bring a complete shutdown 

'of all refineries in the country," 

UN OH'lc'lallalk to the P ess he said. "Tbere will still be pro-S r ductlon of petroleUm products and 

RALPII J. BUNCHE, DIRECTOR of the UN lru leeshlp deJllULmeni, ~~~:ai:~;t.~overnment needs will 
Is shown as be talked Inlormally Tuesday to Jean NDrrill (let() , The unions have demanded a 
WSUl reporter aDd John Sequeira (rl,hl) Dally Iowan reporter. wage Increase of 25 cents pel' hour 
Bunche spoke here l\foDda,. nJrbl In the final ma~r unlve~U,. lee- plus Increases In extra pay for 
lure of tbe cbool year. Buncbe ans\\'ered repoiUr II quesUona \IOV- nigh,t work, but In some recent 
erial' a wide rAl\&"C of topiC!! aoou& his work and Inleresla.. ". negotiations bave shaved their 

4 More Guards Resign 
From Michigan Prison ' 

asking figure to 22 cents. Pay 
rates now average $2 to $2.10 per 
hOUl". 

THORNTON TO SPEAK 
Prof. U. J. Thornton, SUI his

tory department. will participate 
in the C;;rinnell college commence

Muscatine, where the river went 
into its second day at an ali-time 
high of 21 feet, was t'Je chief 
critical point alonl( the JOW'l bor
der although Clillton still was 
having sewer backup troubles. 

The city of Museatine itsr Jr re
ported that the levees there seem
ed to be in good shape but the 
Drul'Y drainage district levee 
across the river was being closely 
watebed. 

After the flood ere·t leaves 
Muscatine, the MissiSFlppi will 
have completed most o[ ILs mis
"hie! along Iowa 's ea~tern h'J\'cler. 

The weather bureau ~ald that 
Clurlng th next day 01' t\\'o the 
rive!' would drop about haH a foot 
a day {rom Guttenberg to Belle
vue, 3 01' 4 inches a day Irom 
Bellevue to Dam 10\ and 2 or 3 
Inches a day Irom Dam 14 to 
Muscatine. The river Is expected 
to drop below 18 feet nt Daven
port about Friday. ---
Westminster Group 
To Give Banquet 

Members or Westminster tel
low~hip w.ill give a banquet In 
honor of their graduating seniors 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Pres
byterian church. 

Fred Bergman , G, Austria, will 
be toastmaster. Speakers at the 
banquet will be Helen Montgom
ery. N2, Iowa 'City, and the Rev. 
P. Hewison Pollock. 

Ticket~ at 85 cents each arc 
available at the church. Reserva
tions should be made not later 
than Friday nopn. 

Friday at 6;15 p.m. the Mr. and 
Mrs. club, married student group 

OD 
wsurs "Tea Time" program. 
Allen lIall, A3, 'an Diego, 
Calif., and Gloria. Oberer, A3. 
Cedar Rapids , will each con
tribJle four bours of their tlm'~ 
to the sorority and dormitory or 
professional rraternity, respect· 
ively. tbat gives Ihe most money 
10 the Johnson connty Cancer 
Crusade. In another contest 
sponsored by Ule two. an album 
of Jall'e Froman's SOlll:'S will be 
given to the person who sends 
In 25 ernts and bf'~t eompletrs 
the statement, ". am contribut
Ing to Utc Cancer Crusade be
cause ... " ContribuiiotlS for thc 
two contl'sts should b'll sCllt to 
"Tea Timc," WSUI, Iowa City. 

"No miracles can be expected," 
he asserted. "We have to teach 
people to Ix' patient. You know 
how dirricult It sometimes is to 
iron out disputes In n family . 
Well, you should not be surprised 
when it takes lime to Iron out 
disputes between sovereign, inde
pendent nations." 

JACKSON, MICII . (11") - Four 
more prison guards resigned Mon
day and Dr. Vernon Fox said I';e 
would fight for his job at the 
state prison of Soulhern Mlchi-

An important reason for the ment weekend a~ principal speak
various resignations, however, er at an ' alumni-senior chapel 
was said to have been the friCht :June 7. Thornton was gl'aduated 
of the gUllrds' families over their with a B.A. r;lcgl'ce tram Grinncll 
continuing to work at the prison. college in 1925. 

of the Presbyterian church, will r;~;;:;~~~~;~;l meet for a potluck supper. After 
thc supper two films, "Boundary Dl!IMir;J.f"ff \oT J JrII 
Lines" and "Families First," will 'i~ -z..!..t"llL. I U 

Takes Interes& In Sports 
lIe takes an Interest in baseball 

lind track and, when he is down 
In Mexico, tokes time off to 
watch the bull-lights. 

Bunche is ."ot an enthusi~slic 
movie-goer. but he likes theatl't. 
His tastes In music are wid 
enough to include high-brow 
opera and the hottest ja~z. "I 
was reared In a mu.,leal family," 
he sold, "but I don:t have any 
~pecial aptitude for music." 

Thursday Services 
Set for Mrs. Glick 

Funeral services [or Mrs. Ida 
May Glick, 65. 223 E. Benlon st., 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at thc Oathout Funeral chapel. 

Mrs. Glick died Monday ot 
M rey hospital aCter a 10llG iIl
Iless. 

She was born all Sept. 17, 1886, 
in Johnson coun ty, the daughter 
of John and Josephine Boegler 
Wieneke. 

On Aug. 2 , 1905, she was mar
rlrd to Gorge Glick. The couple 
lived on a [arm In Graham town
~hil. until 1916 when they moved 
10 Wiscon·in. They moved to 
Iowa City in 1032. 

Mrs. Glick is fiul'vlved by her 
hll~iJand; two daughtel'S, Mrs. AI
Cred Loken of Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis., and Mrs. Elmer !tolter of 
Middle Amana. 

F'ow' sons, Ebner of Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wis., Cpl. Harold Glick, 
serving with the army, Louis of 
Des Moines, Robert at home; 19 
grandchildren. one great-grand
child. Four brothers; John Wien
eke and Plrl ot Coralville, Dcrt 
of Iowa City and Guy of Chlc~IlO . 

The Rev. W. '1:1. SWllzingel' \vill 
ollicialc at the seJ:vices. Burial 
will be in Memory gardens. 

gan. 
The new resignations and Dr. 

Fox's reuuf( to criticism marked 
the mth day of the restoration 
period at the big prison [pUowing 
last wcek's disastrous riot. 

Six guards now have l'oslgnr-d 
as 11 result of the riot. One convict 
was killed and about a score rJf 
inmates and guards inj\rrod. The 
Ilrison employs "75 SUllrds. 

Dr. Fox, prison psychologist and 
a~slstant deputy warden, \'a5 re
lieved of duties for his congrat
ulatory speech to prison mutineers 
as the latter prepared to surren
der. 

The assistant warden was II 
(dend of mony of the convicts. 
He was a leading peacemaker in 
the four days of rioting. 

At his home here Dr. ]!'ox made 
clear he would not accept re
moval. 

~l could get a nice, easy job 
teaching," he said, "but I Intend 
La fight this out." 

Dr. Fox, 36, presumably WIIS 

referring to a college teachlnJ; 
Job. He received his doctor's de
gre (roll1 tho University of Michl~ 
gall. 

Dr. Fox' exact capllcity sbu:c 
h was relieved of duties hus not 
boen made clear. Officials said he 
was being transferred to duti ~s 
outside the prison. 

Two of the latest resignations 
carne [rom guards who had been 
held hostages in notorious dlsrl
plinary cell block No. 15 of the 
J 70-odd prison mutlnccs. 

The two, Joseph Dzal and Ii. 
W. Curry, resigned Ciuietly like 
the others - without comment. 

NAMED POLICE CIIIEF 
DES MOINES (IP) - Capt. 

Howard R. Eide, 46-year-old 
former marine, WllS appointed 
Tuesday as new chief of the Des 
Moines police department. The 
appointment was announced by 
City Manager Leonard G. Howell. 

~ilabl. NOW in book :,forml 
I", hilarious paQea of Iaterlcmc:li. car
__ attractinly bound In book form 
• only SI. I,'. the campus buy 01 the 
~I Thl. book II beIDq told OD an ad
~ce order baa1a. Send in your order 
~ May 3 cmd your copy wlll be 
• aIled to you before the end of the 
_Nter. Act nowl 

___ tL AND ~!!:...T~~ - - 1 
IN~UDE WITH INTElU.ANDI 

The DalI,! I~ I 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Please send me I copy (. . .. copiea) of INTERLUDE 

WITH IN'l'ERLANDL EAcloHd 8Dd S .. " ..... . ... • 

I 
I 

Name (Print) . •.. ....•. ........ .. . ... ............ , 

Adclreu .. . . .... ... ,..... .• .... . ...... .... . ~ .. . 

City .. . .. . ... . .. ........... . .. State .......... .. . I 
1_ (PJ~ m~ ~ checks poyaht. ~"bacII,·, _, 

• 

be shown. SPECIAL 

Get if today , • • • 

• The ~ Second 
• '. • i Issue. 

of ::MAGAZINE XI 

(O'yer ,: by .lnterland i 
. ., 

(e'nler . Picture. Spread 

': J~P$ inlhe ~opularity Poll 
" .. . . . .' ' 

You vote~. for more of Interlandi's cartoons and more 

pictures in Magazine X and we have them for 

you: Tomorrow's edition will be better than 

ever with what you wantl If it's jokes, 

comedy, and real humor you're 

after, then don't 'miss tomor-

row's edition of Maga-

zine X . 

ONLY .10C! ! 

. • . . , 

live Every 
Warm, 
Wonderful 
Step of 
the way 

-Also-
TWO CARTOONS 

Candid Mlcropbone 
FIRST snow OUT 

9:55 

"VISIT TilE SNACK BAR" 

And ThlJrad.,..l 

Told with Spine Ting
ling Thrills and Realism 

'POSITIVELY 
1 ft F 

LAST DAY! 
IMPOSSIBLE TO 

HOLD OVER! 

1'111(' >:8-
- lUlIlI.TS 

~t 1\ TJN.;HH _ 11\(1 
EVENINO~ - ' 1.00 

<'''" ,nn EN 
l\fA'1'l~~; ": ~-j'Cl'ia 
EVENINGS-5II. 

Two members of the l09th med
ical battalion , Iowa City, are ill 
Sabula for [lood duty on thc Mk. 
sissi ppi 1'i vel'. 

They 3fe Capt. Donald C. Za. 
val" and M/ Sgt. Paul J. Dvorak. 
About 50 members of Ihe 34th 
reconnaissance comp,my of Iowa 
City and the 1091h medical baj.. 
talion arc stationed in Muscatine. 

DANOELAND 
Ct!dar Rapids, I ...... 

Jow":s Sm.r&t' ~ nallro •• 

Friday 
OlUOlS '\L 01 G IIAM 
k OVJii;II:ALJ~ IlANCE 

Tal\( OWF. ,. ( '0\\'80\'8 
Wear Overall5. Glurhanu .. lUll 

Saturday 
D .. ·., .,h .... •• l"Jo . • n"o. 

BILL nlEAItDON " 
•• 10 CJlCf; J\'f llANO 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVEI(.·~8 NIT!" , 

"DOORS OPEN I :U·f :I$" 

~f:r!!~P 
NOW "ENDS 

TIIUnSDAr" 
- AS 1'UE Jo' IGHTlNG 
CRIMINAL LAWYER! 

Sptn", TRACY 

filt·t'l 

K:!. 
:e:E!E*P • 

EAST 
SIDE 
KIDS 

LAS VEGAS •. , 
where everybody 

plaYJl a game! 

wilh VINCINI PIIC' • HO"QT CAiMICHAII 
, 

nUB DONALD DUCK 
" UON" I, I)'S J\PI'I,tCOII'" 

- , 'OJ, OIL I'J\RTOON-

(,AND OF 'filE 
TItEMlll)NG EAR'l'U 
"1'ecbnluolor Specl"I" 

- L"TIlST NEWe -

"OPERA LOVERS ..... V REJOICE TH ... T AT L ... ST A roLL 
LENGTH OPER" H ... S BEEN PRODUCED AS A .. OVII 
WITH TtIJ!: FINEST IT ... LIAN SINGERS··-N. Y. Su ... 

. ':J-eJlIUl.ecio 

TAGLIAVINI 
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY SINCE CARUSO 
IN ROSSINI'S IMMORTAL 

~hi'Aj"'9'ul!.~ H~ 




